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Wan Allen Fund Drive • 
-

'Skyrockets To $412 
Just $412 h.d been collected for th. Van Allen Rocket Fund 

It th. two·thirds mark Thursday, so the SUI Student Council has 
ch.nged its goal to belting instead of doubling the tot.1 .Irudy 
"thered, Robert Burns, C4, L.kt P .. rk, ch .. irm.n of the drive, laid. 

"If tach student and faculty member would give one dime, wt 
could lIiII ruch the ~1.000 mark:' Burns s .. id. The fund drive ends 
It 4:30 p.m. today. 

A tot.1 of $340 was collecttd Wednesday, .nd the other $12 
Thursd .. y. ~il 

Hancher Says o ill a n SUI Expects 
and the People of Iowa City ' 16',000 by 170 "Tod .. y definitely will be the best day:' Burns said. Studtnts 

h .. ve betn exposed to the drive two d.ys now and wt will .. trt 
I gruter eHort than during the previous two d .. ys. 

Serving The State University of Iowa 

Burns said the students' response to the Studtnt Council's ch.l. 
I.nge is still Ie" than expected. "We will, however, beat the r.st 
ef the st .. tt in the amount collected:' Burns said. 

~;. labhshl'd In 1H611 - l'IVI' Cent. a 1.0!)Y Ml'mber 01 A Iowa City , Iowa. Friday, Apr.! 11, 1\l5ll 

The st .. te·wide drive has received contributions totaling $481, 
Iccording to Paul Fr.nzenburg, Jr., Conrad busin.ssm .. n who in· 
Itlated the drive •• rly in Febru.ry. 

Collection points tod .. y will b. at the .ast approach to Old 
C.pitol, the north sida of Old Dentistry Biulding, the University 
Libr.ry corner and the Gold F.ather Room. Booths will be m.in· 
t.in.d from • a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 

Flander' ls Student President 
In addition to calling for contributions from students, Burns 

s.id th.t the staff .nd faculty members also will be solicited tod.y. 
"Th. Board of R.g.nts h.ve said in past rulings th.t the faculty 

unnot be solicit.d for drives:' Burns s.id. "President H.ncher 
h" .lIowed us to solicit the faculty for this drive, however:' he said. 

Previously, Virgil S. Copeland, manager of dormitory operations, 
lIVe premission to set up collection points in dormitorits. Genenl 
University policy states that soliciting is not to be conducted in 
.ny of the dormitories. 

Soliciting for the fund are 12 volunteers. L.rry Albrecht, Pl, 
H,rtlev, is in charge of the management of the coll.ction points. 

Wtdnesday night the 19 fr.t.rnitiu .nd 13 sororities were con· 
t.cted for contributions. 

The .mount of money collected for the Van AII.n Scholarship 
Fund is b.ing post.d hourly on the "fu.1 tank" of the thr •••• t .. g. 
rocket .rected in front of Old Capitol. Each donor is given .. I.pel 
pin showing he h.s don .. ted to the fund. 

Loveless Will Speak 
! 

Here to Econ Group 
Gov. Herschel Loveless will be luncheon speaker today for Iowa 

Institute of the International Association of Personnel in Employment 
Security (JAPES ) at Iowa Memorial Union . 

George B. Elleson, president of the IAPES will be the closing lunch-
eon speaker Saturday. ' 

McElroy Tells 
Department 
To Back Ike 

WASHINGTON 1M - Secretary of 
Defense McElroy Thursday warn· 
ed military officers and civilian 
members of the deCense organiza· 
tion not to make speeches against 
President Eisenhower's plan (or 
revamping of the Defense Depart· 
ment. 

He also issued what appeared to 
I)e a broad hint that such officers 
should resign if they were sO 
strongly opposed to the President's 
plan that they felt they couldn't 
work under it. 

McElroy spoke out in reply to 
a question as to how far a mili· 
tary officer could go in opposition 
without becoming insubordinate. 

The secretary, a speaker at the 
National Press Club, said he (cit 
so strongly on the subject that he 
had written down his beliefs. 

He then read : 
1. OFFICIALS TESTIFYING 

before Congress should give their 
personal opinions Creely and fully if 
asked for them. 

2. "I WOULD THINK IF A MAN 
oC integrity and conscience Celt 50 
strongly opposed to the basic pol. 
leles and programs oC his organi
zation that he could not effectively 
discharge his responsibilities, he 
would so advise his superiors . I 
know this is what I would do." 
. He dId not say that such a man 

should resign, but that appeared 
to be implicit in his remarks. 

In his formal speech, McElroy 
said he had no desire to become a 
cUir or dictator over the nation's 
defenses. 

HE SAID ALL THAT IS BEING 
asked in the Eisenhower adminis
tration plan for reorganization of 
the Defense Department is clarifi· 
cation of his authority and a mo· 
dest flexibility in money matters. 

A bout lOO employment oWcials 
are expected at the annual mect· 
ing sponsored by the SUI Bureau 
oC Labor and Management. 

K. A. Madigan, chairman or the 
Iowa Employment Security Com· 
mission, will preside as toastmast· 
er at the luncheon today. 

Joseph M. Flynn, employee train· 
ing manager and director or sub· 

Gov, loveless 
COllling for Luncheon 

scriber relations, Look Magazine, 
Des Moines, will speak this after· 
nQon on "Your Public Relations 
Job." 

Other sessions will include deal· 
ing with personnel problems, hu· 
man relations in industry, and de· 
velopment opportunities Cor cleri
cal personnel. 

SUI stafr members on the pro· 
gram include Director Jack Culley 
and John Flagler, program direct· 
or, of the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
Management; John Muthard, co· 
ordinator of the SUI Graduate Pro· 
gram in Rehabilitation Counseling, 
and Cleo Casady, assistant proCes· 
sor of Office Management and Bus· 
iness Education. 

Soph Woman. 
Elected 
Vice-President 

leonard Flander 
New Studenf President 

June Motel 
Space Filled 

Graduating SUI students who 
laven't made overnight reservo· 
ons June 12 for t11eir guests bet· 

er reserve a handy campsite. 
A check of hotels and motels 

las revealed Ihat very little hous· 
Ilg is to bc hnd . Motels ore now 
filled for June 12, graduation eve. 
,'here are still a few hotel room 
Ivailable for that date. 

Former SUI students who will 
return for Alumni Day, June 14, 
nay further complicate the hous· · 
ng picture. 

100 Big Hoods 
, 

Target of New· 
Crime Cleanup 

WASHINGTON 1M - The top hun· 
dred hoodlums in the blue book 
oC crime are the subject of n new 

Len Flander, L2. Iowa City, was get·tough crnckdown on organi~ed 
elected studl'nt body president by crime. 
the legislative branch of the Stu· The drive was announced by 
dent Council at its first meeting Atty. Gen. William Rogers wllo 
Thursday night. said n speeinl group oC former 

Judy Clark, A2, Cedar Fails, was (ederal prosecutors i being or
elected vice·president. Under the ganized in New York City to 
new constitution she will preside spearhead the campaign. 
over the Legislative branch. Heading the new group will be 

Since there was no opposition, Milton Wessel, 34-year-old former 
Flander was elected by acclama· assistant U.S. attorney n~ in In-i. 
tion . Be is treasurer of Delta The- vate practice in New York. 
ta Phi, Ilro(essional law frater· Malcolm Anderson. newly ap· 
nity. He is n former member of pointed assistant attorney generAL 
the Newman Club and Town Men's for criminal prosecution, will direct 
Association . He was a married the over·all eHort in Wa!;hlngton. 
student representative on the coun· A number of Government agen
cil before his election. Under the cles will cooperate with the crlm· 
constitution, another married stu· inal division's organized crime and 
dent representative Is to be chosen racketeering sectlon which has 
to fill Flander's position. been expanded to handle the co· 

Royal Turner, E2, Venango, ordinated effort. 
Nebr., was chosen by the council Rogers said the plan reflects the 
to fill the vacancy. Turner fin- thinking of crime experts such . s 
ished third in the recent elections J. Edgar Hoover, FBI chief, Nar· 
(or the married student post. cotics Commissioner Harry J . Ans· 

Flander outlined the first action linger, and Immigration Commis· 
which the council will take. "We sioner Joseph M. Swing. 
will get the new consLltution into Treasury Department T-Men of· 
full operation." he said . "Then we Cicials look part in selling up the 
will have to establish coordination all-out drive. 
between the three branches of the "The plan calls (or the concentra
student government and make our tion of information and lnvestiga· 
committee appointments." live effort on the racketeers and 

Miss Clark Is a member of the hoodlums in this country, with 
Scottish Highlanders, Women's the highest priority given to a 
Recreation Association (WRAJ and hundred of the top racketeers, " 
the Forensic League. She is secre· Rogers said . 
tary or the WRA. He noted that the Justice 

The legislative branch tabled a Department has asked Congress 
moLion to afflrm the position of the for legislation prohibiting inter· 
old Student Council on the married state transmission of gambling 
student housing issue, pending the information. 
results of the poll now being con· Passage oC bills broadening the 
ducted o( the married students ban on interstate transportation (,f 
who live outside oC the university I gambling machines has also been 
housing. requested. 

The old council recommended to 
the university that the present 
plans Cor married student housing 
be abandone4 and a more econom· 
ical plan be /adopted. 

Few Tickets 

, Cheyrl-Stompanato~,"Letters: 
'Love ya & miss ya loads' 

For Dorati 
Symphony 

Free tickets being distributed te 
SUI students (or the Tuesday', 
MinneapOlis Symphony Orchestra 
concert are going fast, according tr 
a ticket desk clerk of Jowa Memo 
rial Union. 

LOS ANGELES 1M - "Love yn the curly-haired, 32·year·old ex· her but I know now that I can. 
'" miss ya loads," 14·year-old bodyguard to (or mer big·lime "When are you all coming back? 
Cheryl Crane wrote Johnny Stom· gambler Mickey Cohen is sched· Soon [ hope. 
panato six weeks before, police uled for today. Lana, 38, who saw "Mother and ] really had a 
'lay, she plunged a knife into his it happen, will be a star witness. wonderful time in Europe. I can·t 
stomach and killed him in the bed· Cheryl has been excused. Her remember when we've been that 
room of her mother, actress Lana statements to police will stand as close. 
Turner. her testimony. "Peter (a boy her age) and I 

"J try to think of you wnen you Cheryl's letter to Stompanato had a big fight over another guy 
were here," wrote Stompanato in was published in a copyrighted I and he made me so mad my being 
an unfinished letter to Lana, "and article Thursday by the Los An· so jelious that I broke up with 
those previous minutes I wasted I geles Evening Herald·Express. The , him. But I really regret It now. 
when my lips were on yours . . . paper said the missive "was found Oh well something has to happen. 
lile isn't worth living without nestled among the love letters from "I am writing this in study hall 
you . . ." Lana to Stompanato." as 1 have finished my work. I 

The letters were published Written in the study hall of the thought I better write now before 
Thursday in Los Angeles newspa· Happy Valley Girls' School, Ojai, I forget and put it oCf. 
pers. Calif., Cheryl's letter, with mis· "Guess what I'm a member oC 

Cheryl's missive to the hand· spellings. read in part: the student council ... pretty good 
some underworld figure last Feb. "O •• r Johnny- huh! ! ! 
18 while he was vacationing with "I ju.t got your I.H.r this "Well the bell just rang so I've 
her mother at Acapulco, Mexico, mornin, bee.u .. I w.s home for galla get now -
is the chatty, unsophisticated let· the w .. kend, "I'll write a,aln re.1 won I 
ter of a schoolgirl. "How ha". you betn? Anti how preml .. but now It. your turn-

Last Friday nl,ht, pollco •• y, I. moffltr? "Lovo YI & mill ya I ... 
Cheryl plu""ed .n 1·lnch butcher 'Rowenia (her mare) is just "Cheri. 
khlft Into Stompaneto' •• tom.ch. fine. I'm not afraid o( her any· "PS GI". my Ie"o to methor. 
Cheryl •• Id .he killed him be- more and she acts just like she "Wrltt to & be I004I-" 
cau .. he wa. ttlrelltnlng to dl.· used to last summer. Yes l , [still Stompanato's letter to Lana was 
"'ure ... kill her mothItr, police want to take her to Estes Park pubJiShod Thursday morning by 
reJlOl'ftd. " thl's summer. 1 thoueht for a while I the Examiner, which said It had 
An Inquest Into the I slayln, of'1 that I wouldn't be able to handle been left in his apartmellt. 

Two concerts, at 2:30 and 8 p.m. , 
will be presented by th.e Mlnnea· 
polis Symphony under the direc· 
tion of Antal Dorat!. 

The program to be heard in thl 
afternoon will be Symphony No.8' 
in D Major by Haydn, New Eng 
land Triptych by William Schu 
man, "La Mer" by Debussy, anI' 
the 2nd suite (rom "Bacchus anc" 
Ariane" by Roussel. 

The evening program will consis' 
o( Dance Overture by Creston 
Symphony No. S, Opus 44 by Pro 
koflef, Symphony No. 29 in A Ma 
jor by Mozart, al)d Slavonic Dan 
ces 5, 6, 7, 8, Opus 72 by Dvorak. 

Tickets will be on sale again to 
day (rom 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., or 
Saturday Cram 1 to 5 p.m. OJ 
Monday, April 14 (rom 9 a.m. I, 
5:30 p.m. and on Tuesday, Apri 
IS from 9 a.m. to concert time. 

Tickels will go on sale to Ih
general public at S1.50 per tickl" . 
from 9 a.m. to ~:30 p.m, on Mon 

DORATI-
(Continued On pnge 8) 

Atom Sub Gets Foundation 
KEEL WAS BEING LAID Thursday on America's first missile.firlng sublTlarine, under construction .t 
Groton, Conn. The new .tom.powered sub will be one of the larg.st in the fleet, It will be part of the 
U.S. super·sub fleet and will be capable of firing the 1,SOO·mile solid fueled Polaris. -AP Wir.photo. 

Cuba War Fizzles· '~ Few Marr;~d 
t ' Students SIgn 

Rebel Strike Flops ~;~,'ffC~~~e".SFI"k. 
By LARRY ALLEN 

Associated Press Correspond.nt 

HAVANA - With a blazl' of gunfire nnd bomb blnsts the Cuban 
rebels tried and Cailed again Thursday to ignite full scale revolution · 
ary war against Pre ident Fulgcncio Batista. 

This time the setting wa Santia- ---------
go, capital of rebel·strong Oriente 
Province. 

rise in arms and cripple the nation 
with a general strike. 

bine Pk., chairman of the married 
student protl'st committee, said 
apparently not all mnrrled stu· 
dents are signing new leases ac· 
cording to the suggested renewdl 
chedule. 
He said a telephone survey was 

completed Thursday of the persons 
who had signed form letters pro
testing the $10 rent increase for 
barracks·type housing. 

Government fircpower withered 
the new uprising just as it did 
Wednesday in Havana where 45 
rebels and two policemen died. 

Btfore dawn, youthful gunmen 
poured onto ttlo strett of Santi· 
.go, • foc.1 point of Fid.1 C .. -
tro's 16· month· old guerrilla 
movement, with hopts of .etting 
tht spark for • g.ner.1 strike 

A total of 281 persons slgned 
form letters pledging themselves 
to nol renew leases containing an 

th" obligation to pay the increased 
rent. 

2. THAT THE ARMED FORCES, 
38,000 strong, turn against thc one· 
time army sergeant who has dom· 
inated Cuban history (or a quarter· 
century. 

Neither , appeared likely In 
roreseeable future. 

.nd open civil war. 
They fired pistol and mach ine 

guns, hurled grenade and gaso· 
line bombs in the main streets. 

As in Havana , they hit first at 
public utility systems, cuttng elec· 
trical power and other essential 
services . 

But they s.emed doomed be· 
fore th.y started. 
For months, Santiago has been 

occupied by Cuban lroop and na· 
tional police. 

Police machine·gunners, firin'I 
from rooftops of strategically 10· 
cated buIJdings, scattcred the rcb· 
~ Is like leaves in the wind. 

There was no way lo determine 
immediately how many rebels fell, 
lr th number of Government cas· 
ualties. 

The uprising dicd almoli~ as 
~uickly as it started. " 
. Likt the H.\'.na incident, it 
I.cked lil1)i"g . • nd cO«!rdin.ton, 
Outside the main str.ets, the ' 
rebels ,did nothing. 
Spotty strikes mushroomed here 

'lnd there in Oriente PrOl'incl' -
lbout 500 miles east o( Havana. 
1ut there was nethinlt that aD· 
'roached the general strike Castro 
'on iders an es~ential step tQ. top· 
lie what he calls the tyranny of 
qatista . That was true, too, in 
lther Cuban provinces. 

Undismayed, the bearded lead· 
'r' guerrilla continued skirmish· 
n~ with govern'1'lent trooos ov('r a 
ride section of Oriente . Elsewhere 
n Cuba, roving rebel bands pur· 
ued II campaign of sabotage :'I)d 
~(jlated . killings. . 

With his plan repeatedly failin!? 
'-:astro' appeared tQ ' hsV12 )fttll' 
'hance of unseating Batista ~n ess 

I 'ne of two thinl(s happCng~ t1 \ 
,: THAT ' CUBANS everywhere 

Police arc' hooting rebels 
ight. 

on FIFTEEN MARRIED students 
said they had already signed new 
I ases and three more indicated 
they intend to renew their leases 
before May 30. TV' Film Prof 

Will Resign 

John Mercer 
Heads for llfillois 

John Mercer, assi tant professor 
and film upervisor in SU]'s tele 
viSion, radio and film divison , har 
heen named chairman o( Southern 
U1inois Universlty's Department of 
Printing and Photography al Car 
l)oJldale, m. . 

Mercer, wild has been a tnembe' 
Hhe SUI fscully slnte 1952, will 

organize a mbuon picture produc
tion unit for the Southern Ihinois 
.:)chaol of eommunieallo]i: ' •. 

A total of 119 respondents said 
they would have to be evicted be· 
fore they would move from their 
barrac;ks. They said they do not 
intend to sign new leases unless 
the SUJ administration either 
changl'S or definitely proves Its 
position. 

The remaining 2LL said they do 
not intend to renew their leases 
but did not commit themselves to 
possible eviction. 

T. M. Rehder, director of dormi· 
tory and dining services was un· 
availabll) for comment. 

CLARK SAID THE committee 
is llOYoj. c'irculaLing a petition to 
give persons unable to sign (arm 
letters an opportunity to show their 
support lor the married students' 
position. He' said it is trying to 
get state·wide circulation of the 
petition. 

Clark said that 27 SUI faculty 
members, three of them depart· 
ment heads, signed the letter sent 
to President Virgil M. Hancher op· 
posing the rent increase on mar· 
ried student housing. Information 
on the number oC signatures was 
obtained from one of the signers, 
Clark said. The figure had earlier 
been reported as 15. 

Weather 
Northeasterly winds k.,. tho 

t.m))trllture down Thursd.y It a . 
noon high of 46 deg,... tr,m a 
low of 33 d.,,... Wednesday 
night. Tho outlook ,., Friday I. 
f'l'tIy cloudy with temperature. 
In ttl. lower SO'. f .. om _ low 
ThursdlY night near 30, ' 

I 

Iy The A.socl.t.d Pr ... 

A~rES - ~rarried students' 
complaints about contemplated 
increases in rents for hOUSing at 
SUI officiaUy came before the 
State Board of Hegents he(e latc 
Thursday. 

The board will review the mat· 
ter in further detail at Friday's 
session. 

Dr. Virgil Hancher, University 
president, said SUI must make 
room for an enrollment of 16,000 
expected by 1970 and according 
to state law fees from student 
housing must meet tbe cost of Ule 
expansion. 

Mr. Hancher, E. T. Jolliffe, uni· 
versity business manager and 
Architect George Horner appeared 
before the regents to explain the 
unIversity's position. 

The cornpl.lnln, ml"led .tu
dent. Ire thtto IIvl", In the pr •• -
.nt barr.cks-type units which 
new rtnt .t 552.50 to $51 • month 
.nd will COlt $10 • month mort 
uncler now I..... In Jun •• 
About 280 students living in 

these units Mve signed a petition 
refusing to sign new leases at the 
higher rate. 

The University plans to use the 
additional revenue to finance new, 
permanent apartment·type build· 
ings which will rent generally Cor 
$85 a month. 

Dr. Hancher said development 
of new housing facilities involves 
new utilities installations which 
will be cosUy and in turn higher 
rents must be charged for all 
housing (or married students. 

Under Iowa law student housing 
fees must bear the enUre cost of 
housing needs, 

Married stud.nts who si,ned 
tht petition of prott.t "ked the 
University to .b.nde" pl.ns for 
th. n.w hcousln, cIo"olopm.nt 
which is call.d H.wk.y. VIII.g •• 
Gov. Herschel Loveless propo$ed .' 

Wednesday that the regents re·val. 
uate this project and see if some· 
thing less than Hawkeye Village 
can be developed. 

"We at the univprsUy have been 
very much concerned ' with the 
cost oC housing for married stu· 
dents," Mr. Hancher said. "It is a 
problem that has been wllh us {or 
12 years." 

Mr. Hancher said the new hous
ing project providing 500 npart· 
ments will be needed in the next 
10 years and there is no room on 
lhe present campus to build them. 

When told tht COlt per unit for 
the first 192 units In H.wkeyo 
will be $13,542 .nd th.t $3,345 of 
thl. will be the .stlm.ted COlt of 
th. utilities, bo.rd m.mbers Roy 
Stevens of OHumw., •• Id: 
"It seems a little unfnir to char!)e 

the utility cost to the students." 
The University president r~· 

plied: "We would be glad to get 
that $3,345 out of the way. Frank.· 
Iy we don't know where to turn 
for the answer to that." 

The estimated cost of building 
Hawkeye Village is about $2,600" 
000. Business Manager Jolliffe told 
the board it would take about $85 
a month per apartment to pay the 
principal and interest on a 4O·year
loan for the ' project. 

ttomer Slid the apartment 
unit. will not be luxurious. 
He said without the high cost 

of a heating plant and providing 
water, power and sewage facili
ties the apartment cost would be 
less than at many other universi
ties. 

AP 
DIGEST 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ARGENTINA IS preparing to 

break diplomatic relations with 
neIghboring Paraguay according to 
informed sources in Buenos Aires, 
but the government denied it. 

* • • 
REVOLUTIONARY Premier Sja

Cruddin Prawiranegara of Indone
sia has accused Russia o( trying 
to make another satellite of the 
island country. He said President 
Sukarno is ,etting Soviet aid, Ilnd 
rebel (orces in Iurn would accept 
outside help. He cited the U.S. 
as a friend. 

• • • 
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING 

SYSTEM, CBS. and strikIng TV 
technicians will make peace talks 
In Washington Saturday. 

• • * 
NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV returned 

to Rus.~la from Hungary Thursday. 
He said he was tired of glvln, 
speeches then gave a 43 minute 
speech saying that the Soviet will 
soon catch America in standard of 
living. 

• f t· · . \ DIRECT~ OF THE U.S. rulded 
missile proeram said he believes 
the U.S. is ahead 01 RUSlia on an 
over·all basis in miSliles. WI/llam 
M. Holaday reported , In a -New 
York speech that 100,000 are '10· 
volved in the missile . prol1'am. 



~~q)dlly Iowan 
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An Insult to the Theater 
The Alley Theater of Houston, Texa , is 

one of the strongest "regional" professional 

theaters in America. As such, it was invit d 

by the State Department to represent th re
gional theater a t the world' fair, which begins 
n ext month in Brus el • Belgium 

indictment and con iction for contempt of 
congre . The conviction i under appea\. 

But one appalling restriction W$JI put oh 
the Alley Theater's participation. It was in
structed that i t was frc to taKe 0 Bru sel a 
play b y any American "uthor exciept Arthur 
MUler. It happens that one p£ ~e I th~ter's 
most succes ful prod~tion in recent years 
was Miller's "A View from the Bridge." 

liller' political mistakes are wholly irrele
vant to the quality of hi art. His plays have 
Virtually no political content. Some of them, 
such as "Death of a Salesman.~ "All My ons," 
and"n Crucible" are critical of some as-

• peets of merican life, but 0 are many other 
serious works of art. It is one of the functions 
of the nttist in a free ociety to criticize m en, 

I governments and inst itution . 
B\lt this is aU beside the point. The artistic 

merit of 1iller's plays and not the author's 
political past, should be the criterion by which 
their fitness for presentation at the interna
tional festival should be judged. 

The rea on for the State D partment's ban 
on M iller was obviously political. 

M Uler admits that he once played around 
with I ft-wing causes. His refusal a couple of 
years b ack to give the ])ouse un-American ac
tivities committee the names of some of his 
a ssociates of pre-World War II days led to his 

POSSibly there is only one other major ex
hibitor at the Brussels Fair whkh will demand 
past political purity from the artist whose 
work it wants to display abroad. 

- Des Ai oines Register 

LeHers To The Editor-

Student Housing; Fluoridation 
TO THE EDITOR: 

On the front page of Tbursday's 
Dally Iowan was an IIrUcle enUUed 
"GOPers Vote Down Married Stu
dent Support." ]n this atticle it 
was made to appear that the sur 
Young Republicans had voted 
down a resolution supporting the 
married students' position In the 
current housing controversy. 

This impression is wholly false . 
The resolution was not rejected but 
merely referred lo the organiza
tion's Executive Council for fur
ther consideration and re.<Jrarting. 
The Young Republicans have NOT 
taken a stand against the married 
students, but merely wish a little 
more time in which to d clde just 
what they will say, and how they 
will say it. 

J.mel R. Hootm.n, L2 
Pre,ldent, 
SUI Young Republic.nl 

TO THE EDITOR: 

P erhaps the various Deans, Drs., 
and the one Mr. , of the Advisory 
Committee to the Director of 
Dormitories and Dining Services 
would consider printing answers 
to 80me questions asked them by 
the Married Student Protest 
Group's executive committee. 
TO WIT: 

Questlon - How do you propose 
that those students who claim they 
canllOt pay the increased r ent, con
tloue their education? 

Answer - 1. Those students 
should have thought of this when 
they were married. 2. They can sell 
their new cars and TV sets. 3. 
Married students should be willing 
to Co Into debt (or their educations. 
C.n't they get loans on their repu
tations? Aretl't their reputations 
ally good? 

Question - Is it true that (ollow
ing the $10 rent increase, another 
increase of $6 per month will 
occur? 

Answer - Yes. This is true. 
Question - Is It true that faculty 

and starl: members will have pri
ority over students in rental of the 
new bousing? 

Answer - This has been the 
cue in the past. It is assumed that 
it wlll be so in the {uture. 

Question - In view or this, how 
can the new housing be called 
student housing ; since obviously 
lIucb priority and the high renlal 
fee will permit only {acuIty and 
staff members to occupy the new 
hoUling? 

Answer - We will cross that 
brldae when we come to it. 

Look at these answers! Should 
ooe expect these (rom high caliber 
~chlng and administrative per
sonnel? In a Big Ten University? In 
any college or university? NO! I 

Perhaps the problem is this: 
Members of the married student 
protest group are not merely par
rots in a classroom. Some part of 
their lives has been spent outside 
the classroom. In short, they are 
not chlldren, nor adolescents, nor 
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immature fledgli ngs. 
Deans, Drs., and the 
realize this? 

R, E. Greenwood 
112 Templin P.,.1e 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Do the 
one Mr. 

The SLate University of Iowa's 
pollcy is lo provide sale, clean 
and comfortable Jiving quarters 
for married students. This policy 
is based on their belief that good 
living conditi s are essential to 
good learnin 

The prese married student 
housing in Iowa City, unclean, un· 
safe and uncomfortable, has en
abled 4,000 students to attend the 
University in the past. Does the 
University believe that these sLu
dents did not receive a good edu
cation becau e of poor living contll. 
tions? Of coul'Se good living con· 
ditions help, bdt, certainly a mind 
free of finandal worry is more 
essential Lo good learning than is 
a comrortable home. 

To further burden students now 
liying ~nd learning under adverse 
conditions with financial worries, 
in order to build apartments that 
future stucmnts cannqt afford , is 
deleaU g the purpose of married 
student housing, good or bad. 

Mrs. Murray S. Bicknell 
1016 Finkbine Park 

TO THE EDITOR: 

With aU due respect to the good 
intentions of The Daily Iowan, the 
article headed "City Survey Indi
cates Fluoride Helps Teeth" (D1 
4/4/58 ) appears to be just anti 
more attempt to guide public opin· 
ion with pious .ceneralizations from 
half-truths. H state health oUicer 
Charles Henshaw presented "re
markable statistics" lo water 
works officials, somehow they 
were lost bet ween the Continuation 
Center and U'le Communications 
Building, perhaps in the vicinity 
of that sanitary canal which pro
vides us with "state approved" 
drinking water . However, I do not 
believe Dr. Henshaw has any "evi
dence" at all that sodium fluoride 
stops tooth decay. 

Have the teeth of Cedar Rapids 
five-year-olds, or example. really 
improved fifty per cenl as the ar
ticle claims~ Where is the control 
group in an Ouoridated city to 
compare? A ter fi ve years of 
fluoridation in Newburgh, New 
York, with l}Qighboring Kingston 
as control CDr, tooth decay de
creased more among unOuoridated 
Kingston Ch~' ren than among 
Newburgh dren. (National 
Fluoridation II ws, 2930 W. Grand 
Blvd., Detroit, has the informa
tion on file). 

Dr. Hensh¥' says "optimum 
fluoride" is ule par t per million. 
Was Cedar Rapids water tested 
regularly at .the tap for Ouoride 
concentration.t Random samplings 
in fluoridat communities around 
the country show that the fluoride 
concentration is uncontrollable. 
(See Jouma1 t pf American Water 
1957, and NFN, J , n., 19581. 

Do one thousand !lve hundred 
American communities fluoride 
drinking wlltet ~s Dr. Hensllaw 
contends? Wfty thl!n ba fluori
dation been rejected overwhelm
ingly in the vast majority of com
munities ""ere citizen. wore .11"" to ~ 1111 the lisub? Were 
Cedar Rapids residents, for exam
ple, allowed " vote on fluorida
tion! Were ro.)a City residents??? 

Obviously ' few adults familial' 
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with the real evidence on nuorida
tion would ever tolerate the addi
tion of sodium fluoride to their 
drinking water. Therefore the 
damning facts. as much as pos
sible, are suppressed and distorted 
by those who advocate fluorida
tion (oCten on behalf of fluoride. 
producers). rs Dr. Hcnshaw fa
miliar with the mass of testimony 
before the House Committee on 
Chemical in Foodstuffs, the Delan
ey Committee? How about the 
testimony of three hundred doc
tors, chemists, biologists and oth
er research workers which once 
and for all defeated fluoridation in 
New York City last year? Or the 
results of experiments by McCay 
at Cornell University and Taylor 
at...lhe University of Texas and 
dozlms oC others in and out of the 
United States? 

For reasons which smack of col
lusioD.. national medical and den
tal organizations have endorsed 
each other's unfounded claims on 
fluoridation . and preferred to puh
licize research paid for by fluoride 
produccrs rather than the findings 
of their own members who aren't 
on big corporation payrolls. 

But despite Dr. Henshaw's 
cheery prophecy of fluoridation 
sweeping the nation, under the 
aegis of altruistic. public-spirited 
medical and health societies, even 
the aluminum manufacturers, 
which pulled the neat trick of feed
ing people sodium fluoride (a hith
erto worthless by-product of alum
inum refining) when the rats re
jected it as rat poison, are having 
n~oride trouble in the courts. 

Alcoa and six other aluminum 
~ chemical corporations have 
joined Reynolds Metals in battling 
a $30,000 fluoride poisoning award 
won by the Paul Martin family of 
Portland, Oregon (Portland Ore
gonian, 10/15/57) . Chemical Week 
of December 7, 1957 reports Cour 
chemical companies face damage 
suits of over one million dollars 
in cases of livestock, crop and soil 
damage caused by fluorine gas 
and "other detrimental com
pounds." 

And even the United States 
Public Health Service has not been 
able to explain large increases in 
kidney disorders. heart disease, 
miscarriages and stillbirths, etc. 
reported in many fluoridated areas, 
except lo protest that such reports 
are '''misleading and inconclu
sive." Not so misleading, however, 
as the statistical means used by 
the USPHS to support fluorida
tion with resul ts of the Newburgh
Grand Rapids experiments . (See 
NFN Sept. 1957 and Jan. 1958, 
and Bul letin of Hudson County 
Dental Society, F eb. 1954, Dental 
Digest, 1956, and Medical Journal 
of Australia, 7/11/.56.) 

Of course The Daily Iowan was 
only doing Its job in covering Dr. 
Henshaw's talk. Dr. Henshaw was 
only doing his job in bringing the 
USPHS gospel lo SUI. And now 
those of the seventy Iowa water 
plant manager whose communities 
are un fluoridated will only be do
ing their jobs as they try to in
troduce the wonder chemical into 
their pipes. 

But isn't it somebody's job to 
protect the drinking public which 
has no axe to grind, which makes 
no money on fluorides, and which, 
however misguided, still takes for 
granted that water from the tap in 
the United States is the safest pos
sible beverage? 

Hlrvey Fr."'"II, .. 
"' N, Dodge St. 
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Engel's Bridge An'gles 
mic~ael Gngel 

Almost all my articles so far 
have dealt with bidding, neglecling 
the playing aspect of bridge. Does 
this imply that bidding is more 
important than playing, or are 
they of equal weight? Like the 
chicken and the egg dilemma, this 
question is academic in many re
spects. No one can claim to be 
a strong player who has not mas
tered both branches of the game. 

NEVERTHELESS, it is a fact 
that, for several reasons, most 
writers concentrate on bidding. 
First, playing is pretty well slan
dardized; there are not diverse 
systems of playing a hand or the
ories of attacking the various suit 
combinations. Second, bidding can, 
be learned out of books, whereas 
playing is learned at the table. 
This may be a sweeping generali
zation, but I believe it holds true 
in most cases. While certain plays 
can be acquired . through book 
knowledge, only practical experi
ence leads to tile understanding of 
the principles. 

Having discussed many basic 
principles of bidding in the past, 
I turn my attention in the future 
to the subject of playing, including 
both ofCense and defense. 

OF COURSE, there is a direct 
relationship between bidding and 
playing. When you bid, you are 
anticipating the fi nal contract, that 
is, lhe play. But when playing (or 
defending) a hand, the bidding 
must be taken into consideration. 
Thus, a hand at game may be 
played quit.(, differently from the 
same hand played at a part-score. 

Here is an interesting hand 
which illustrates the relation be
tween bidding and playing. South 
deals. 

North 
S-9xx 
H-xx 
D-xxxx 

C-AKxx 
East 

S-Jx 
H-xxx 
D-AJxx 
C-Qxxx 

The bidding: 

W., t 
S-KQlO 
H-xxx 
D-KQI0x 
C-xxx 

South 
S-ARxxx 
H-AKQJLO 
D-x 
C-Jx 

South Wnt North 
2S 1S Pass 

3H Pass 3S 
4H Pass 4S 
Pass Pass 

East 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

WITH SU ITS of equal length, 
South correc tly bids the higher one 
first, even though the hearts are 
much stronger . North reads South 
for a 5-5 or 6-5 distribution, hence 
prefers the spades. If South had 
longer hearts. he would have open· 
ed in that suit. 

west opens the king of diamonds 
and continues with the queen, ruIf· 
ed by South. South leads a small 
spade. West winning and returning 
a third diamond which South r uffs. 
South now plays tbe ace of spadeS, 
and then plays his high hearts. 
West can ruff any time he wants 
to, but South makes the contract 
since he still holds a trump to take 
care of the diamonds. 

NOTICE THAT at 4H the hand is 
set. West opens the king of dia
monds, as before, continues the 
suit, ruffed by Soulh's 10. Suppose 
South draws trumps, taking three 
rounds . He must then lose the 
lead twice in spades before that 
suit is established. On the first 
loss of the lead, West gets in and 
leads a third diamond. South 
trumps, say ; but West gets in 
again and leads the fourth dia
mond. South has no more trumps 
and the contract fails . There are 
other variations at ill, all leading 
to the same conclusion. 

This hand has several novel 
points. One is that, other things 
being equal . the length of a trump 
suit is its key feature. Both South 
and North realized that the part
nership had more spades than 
hearts, and consequently contract
ed for game in spades. [ venture 
to guess that most ineltperienced 
players would bid hearts first and, 
wind up at ill. "Look at those 150 
honors," they will state. But the 
honors are a heavy price to pay 
for going down at a cold game. 

AN EVEN more crucial point, 
recognized by all experienced play
ers, is this: it is often better to 
have your strongest suit as a side 
suit, and a slightly weaker one as 
the trump. This enables you to 
force the defense to trump with 
their high tru mps while you run 
your side suit. Meanwhile yo u re
tain control of the hand with your 
small trumps. 

Does this sound paradoxical? 
Yes, but this is what makes bridge 
so fascinating. 
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VF.TERANS ADM INISTRATI ON olli .. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY had voted against building a dor-
Stafi Writer mitory . Around the SUI campus 

Students became dissatisfied with professors and students scowled 
SUI student housing in 1856. There and muttered. 
wasn't any. "LET'S TRY AGAIN," professors 

MOST STUDENTS lived in prj- said. and for the next two yeats 
vate homes, which were expensive. SUI and the Iowa L~gis\ature bat· 
Room and board was around $5 a tied over the dormitory. Finally, 
week. Only 'wealthy students on March 11, 1858, the Legislature 
could pay this much in 1856. gave up . 

Students told professors sur The Legislature gave SUI $10,. ' 
needed a dormitory. In December 000, which was enough to build a 
or 1856 the SUI faculty asked the small dormitory. On June 7, 1858, 
State Board of Trustees for a SUI held a ground breaking cere. 
mens' dormitory. mony. ' I 

THE TRUSTEES told the Iowa STUDENTS AND professors stood 
Legislature SUI wanted $20,000 to on the lawn south of Old Capitol. ., 
bu ild a dormitory. Iowa legisla- A professor plunged a spade into V 
tors were rurious. the ground and the crowd cheered. 

State senators raged that SUI "We'll build our new dormitory 
was already spending too much here," the professor said, and by 
money. Represenlalives shouted 1861 the building was finished. 
that SUI probably needed investi- THE DORMITORY was named 
gating or something. South Rail. It was cheaply made 

"PROFESSORS ARE spend- and ugly, but no one complained. 
thrifts!" shouted someone who had The rooms rented for $3 a semes· 
heard all professors were spend- tcr. 
thrifts. 

The next week the Trustees in· 
formed SUI that the Legislature ' 

(Based on information 
found in SUI records). 

. U.S. Tries To Help; 
U.S.S.R. Takes Over 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

The chief interest of the United 
States in Indonesia is that the new 
country shall develop a free socie
ty and a free economy capable of 
surviving the cold war. 

ern help, they will be taken over, 
and their hopes for independence 
set back to a com plete new start. 

- --- - -----.----- - ------------; There is little indication that the 
Prisoners 
May Become 
Work Force 

General Notices 
r present Central Government or the 
I rebel group offers the leadership 

required. 
IJo PRESIDENT SUKARNO is a 
r great patriotic leader, but has al· 

lowed himself to be pushed toward 
collaboration with the Communists 
because he hasn't seen any other 
way of holding the country togeth
er while it seeks its proper course. 

General Nollces must be received at The Dally Iowan o(fice, Room 201 , Communications Center. by 
8 a.m. l or publication the following mornlna. They must be typed or legibly written and signed: they 
will not be accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserve. the rlcht to edit all General Notice •. 

ART EXHIBITIONS - During the 
28th Annual Iowa Art Education 
Exhibition and Conference, Friday
Saturday ,April 25-26, there will 
be the following art exhibitions : 
Iowa Memorial Union - State 
University of lowa Collecton of 
Painting and Sculpture; Art Build
ing .0;- 28th Annual Iowa Higb 
School Art ; State University of 
Iowa Faculty Art; Dean J . Meek
er, Serigraphs. 

ART FILMS - In connection with 
the ~th Annual Iowa Art Educa· 
tion Exhibiti(ln and Conference, 
there will be a showing in the Art 
Building from 9 a.m.-12 noon, Sat
urday, April 26, of : 

Il Demoniaco Nell' Arte 
Legend of St. Ursula 
Henri de Tou louse Lautrec 
London of William Hogarth 
Leqnardo da Vinci 
Chinese Painting Through the 

Ages 
Ronsseau 
La Provence de Cezanne 
From Renoir to Picasso 
Monotype prints 

The Public is welcome. 

ART LECTURES - As part oC the 
28th Annual Iowa Art Education 
Conferences, there will be the fol
lowing lectures in the Art Build
ing Auditorium: Friday, April 25, 
8 p.m., ProCessor Mchael F. An
drews, Syracuse University, "Gra
phic Arts: The Form of Felt-Sig
nWeanee; " Saturday, April 26 , 1:30 
p.m., Professor Dean J . Meeker , 
University of Wisconsin , "Serigra· 
phy: Lecture Demonstration ; 2:30 
p.m. , Professor Rudy Pozzatti, 
Uni versity of Indiana, "Drawing 
- an Integral Part of a Strong 
Creative Curriculu m." 

THE PARACHUTE CLUB will 
meet Saturday, April 12 at 9 a.m. 
in room 209 or the Communications 
Center to discuss formulation of 
a charter and election of officers. 

alian that was held in Stillwater, 
Oklahoma . 

EMERITUS ASSOCIATION - A 
meeting will be held Monday, April 
14 in the north end of the Union 
careteria. Participants are asked 
to start into line at 11:30 a.m., 
then proceed to the room reserved 
for them at the north end of the 
careteria. The meeting, which will 
be called to order at 12 noon and 
wiU close about 1 p.m .. will be held 
in lhe East Conference Room. The 
wives are cordially invited to at
tend a1l of the meetings. Dr. Robert 
F . Ray, Director of the Institute 
of Public Affairs, will speak on 
"Activities of the Institute (If 
Publle Mfairs." Any Emeritus 
members who are willing to vol
unteer their services in teaching 
patients at the Veterans' Hospital, 
Iowa City are requested to contact 
Mr. L. E. Hunn in the Veterans' 
Hospital, stating the field of their 
specialty. 

LEASE RENEWAL - The sched
ule for lease renewal is as follows: 
Stadium Park, April 14·15; West
lawn Park, Apr. 16; Templin Park, 
April 17; North and Central Parks, 
April 18 ; Quonset and South Parks, 
Apr il 22 and staff , April 23 and 24. 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field
bouse for students, st' ul, faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed
oesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and famUy-type acti· 
vities will be available from 7;15 
to 11 :15 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4: 15 to 5:15. All women stu
dents, staff, and faculty members 
arf:) invited. 

Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or stUdent I.D. Card. Tbe 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 lo 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 lo 6 p.m. 

BADMINTON CLUB - All uni
versity students, men and women, 
are Invited to badminton club at 
the Women's Gym from 4:15 to 
5:15 every Monday and Wednes
day. A fee of 50 cents will be 
charged to cover the expense of 
birdies. 

WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
CLUB-All women students are in
vited each Tuesday and Thursday, 
at 4-5:15 p.m. in the Women's 
Gym. 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining information about 
scholarships for the 1958·59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests ror scholarships from stu
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5. 1958. 
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Calendar 

FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1958 

All day - rnternational Associa
tion oC Personnel and Employment 
Security Conference - ContinuaUon 
Study Center. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball ; Iowa vs. 
Western Illinois. 

Siturd.y, April 12 
All day - International Associa

tion of Personnel and Employment 
Security Conference - Continuation 
Study Center. 

1:30 p.m. ~ Baseball ; Iowa vs. 
Western Illinois - doubleheader. 

Sund.y, April 13 
4 p.m. - Recital - John Ferrell, 

Violin - Macbride Auditorium. 
Mend.y, April '4 

For the same reason, he has al
lowed himself to be pushed into a 
conflict with the Netherlands over 
Western New Guinea to distract 
public interest from economic con
ditions. 

Thereby economic conditions 
have been made worse. 

Sukarno has taken a look at the 
Western system and decided that 
it works oniy for nations rich in 
resources. 

HE THINKS poor folks have to 
compromise with Western princi
ples in order to live. Indonesia is 
rich in resources but overpopulat
ed in many areas, principally 
Java. 

Neither the skills nor organiza· 
tion for coordination of available 
resources are present. 

The probiems are close kin to 
those which have kept some of the 
Latin American countries in tur· 
moil. 

In :this situatlQQ. the United 
States has sought to maintain a 
neutral role. 

It would like to help , but offers 
to help in the past have been re
fused because of Indonesian per
sistence in the general Asiatic 
fear, a relic of colonialism. that 
help from the West mcans control 
by the West. 

WITH HER good ofIices refused, 
the United States has not answered 
the Central Government's appeal 
for arms to protect itsel£. 

There has been no thought of 
sending arms to the Sumatran rev
olutionaries. . 

In this circumstance, the Sukar
no Govern ment has promoted In
donesia's anti·western feeling into 
an arms deal with the Communist 
bloc. 

The Un ited States pursues a pol· 
icy of helping peoples who will 
help themselves. 

The Soviet Union pursues a pol
icy oC taking over peoples who Can
not help themselves . 

U Eastern peoples refuse West-

DES MOINES !A'I - State Board 
of Control and State Conservation 
Commission agreed Thursday to 
study means of expanding the pro· 
gram of prison labor in state 
parks. 

Prisoners rrom the State Peni
tentiary at Fort Madison and the 
Men's Reformatory at Anamosa 
have been doing some work in <, 
parks near Fort Madison and Ana
mosa the last three years. 

George Callenius, Board of Con· 
lrol member, said the board and ' 
the Conservation Commission de· 
cided a joint meeti ng to form a 
committee with representatives 
from the two agencies and the 
haak Walton League. Callenius 
was named temporary chairman 
of the committee. 

The committee will formulate 
recommendations for using prison 
labor in other parks more distant 
from Fort Madison and Anamosa. 

"This will necessitate some way 
of getting the prisoners to and • 
from the prisons or establishing 
some sort of mobile units for them 
to li ve in while they're out 'IIork· 
in~." said Callen ius. 

He said the committee will sur
vey other states that have pio
neered in tilis sort of thing. Some 
states have set up trailer camps 
near the parks for prisoners. 

Others have used semi·perma
nent buildings that can be trans· 
ported, and others bave built per
manent camps that can eventual· 
Iy be adapted for public use, he 
said. 

Callenius said pr isoners picked 
for park work would be carefully 
screened. 

But he said there has been no 
trouble in the thrc() years of the 
program. 

"We have fo und from experienre 
that thcse prisoners being used in 
state parks respond to this prob
ably beUer than any other r eha· 
bilitation that we have had," Cal· 
len ius said. 

"We've actually got a waitirii 
list. )t's become such a privilege 
that the men doing the work are 
actually policing one another." 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
SENIOR LIFE SAVING Course will baby-sitting service to the residents 
be oerered for women . stude~ts of Iowa City is being oUered by 
Mond~y, Wednesda~, Friday ~ . 3O the Personal Service committee of 
a.m. 10 th~ Women s Gymn~slum the Y.W.C.A. Call x2'Z4() to make 
Pool start.lOg Mond.ay, AprJl 14. arrangement( for Cl'ansportatiOIl 
Contact MISS Cummmg. and price. 8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Prof. Manford Kuhn - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capito\' 

LAFf·A·DAY 

TOWN WOMEN - The Town Wo
men will meet Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the R.A .C.R. room at the Union . 
Reports will be given on the Na
tional Independent Student Associ-

WSUI Schedule 
FRIDAY, APIlIL 1I. 1938 

8:011 Motnlna Chapel 
. :1& News 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
a)ltoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to aU University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB 
(or University women will meet on 
Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until 
the end of the Rehool year." 

: ~~ ¥~e~oo~';he:lrn III. tory STUDENT TEACHING _ Students 
l~~~ :~~,!,ng Feature on campus who plan to enroll in 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert Observation and Laboratory Prac-
11 :00 The World of Story tice, 7:79 (Student Teaching), dur-
11 : IS Kltchen concert 
11 :" Rus. la Today lng either semester of the 1958-59 
12:00 Rhyth m Rambles academic year must pre-register 
12 :~ New. 
12:'5 It Says Here for this course before May 1, 1958. 

TuelCf.y, April 15 
2:30 p.m. - Minneapolis Sym· 

phony - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Minneapolis Symphony 

- Iowa Memorial Union . 
Weclnndey, April 16 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa High 
School Forensics Conference -
House and Senate Chambers and 
Board Room, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Recital - Margaret 
Pendleton, piano Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Thuraclay, April 17 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - High Sehool 

Forensics Conference - Old Cap
itol. 1 :00 MOllly Music Pre-registration forms are lo be na ~::':'rln. the News filled out and filed in the orrice 6 p.m. - Matrix Banquet -

2 :11 Let·, Tum a Pale of the Director of the University Theta Sigma Phi - River Room, 
2::IIl MUsic Appreclallon Hi h b 1 RUE S Iowa Memorial Union. 
3:20 Mo.Uy MUl lc g Sc 00, oom, 308, ". 
3:45 H.ad llne, In Chemistry FrlcllJy, April I' 
3:55 Newl 
4 :00 Chlldren's Hour BABY SITTING - League book 8 lI .m. to 10 p.m. - High Sehool 
r~ t"e",.,!,lme will be in charge of Mrs. Dennis Forensics Conference - House 
~: 45 Spartsllm. Rohrs April 1-15. Cal1 8-4844 if a Chamber and Board Room, Old 
. :00 Dinner Hour sitter or information concernIng Capilol. 
8:. New. I d 7:~ B_ dway Ton l,hI 'oining the league is des re . 9 a.m. - Big Ten Panhellenle 
' ::IIl Idea. and the Theater Meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
: ;: ~~s and Sporta PLAYNITES for IltU4eDU, atalf Capitol. 

"SVI (rM) SCHEOVU tl.7 • .• • , and faculty and their IpoUBes at 3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Iowa VI. 
o:~r::;!~~~ Feature work w Ul be Rouinl the Fieldhouse eact Tuesday and ' Bradley. 

:.:. -: :; '.: ': ::, :,;. 

: :" , 

. ~-3 
() 1\tM. "'INa rr.Ul,la t;$ln 'NDI('Ar .... \rtt . "oaw Juallfa 

"You won't have any trouble with old Burgesa-just 
•• long as you can take dictation at one-twenty, type 

at elg~ty and run like lixty.!2._ 
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Greek Houses Have WeekenCi' 
Of iparties, Formals Planned 

By JANE HUBL Y 
Dally Iowan Society Editor 

Another one of those cherished, 
bee-boop-bee-doo week-ends has ar· 
rived, bringing with it a wave of 
funclions that promise to keep 
many of the campus socialites 
jumping. 

The SIGMA CH I'S decided Iowa 
City wasn't lively enough, so they 
have rented the Sheraton-Montrose 

Hotel in Cedar Rapids for their 
Sweetheart formal today. The 
couples will dance from 9 to 12 
p.m. to the music oC G. Gibson 
orchestra, taking time out only for 
the crowning of the traditional 
Sweetheart oC Sigma Chi. Some 
lucky coed will obtain this title and 
will be officially "crowned" by 
Steve Peterson. A3, Waterloo, who 
has the delighUul job oC social 
chairman. 

----------- Since the DELT formal won't 

SUI Alumna 
Plans May 
Wedding 

begin until 7 p.m. today at the 
Mayflower, the boys haven't as yet 
decided upon the decorations. But 
the party, their annual spring for· 
mal, sounds like a good one, com· 
plete with dinner and dancing to 
the music o[ the Bobby Watson 
quintet. 

Sometime before the formal ends 
at 1 a.m., the annual fraternity 

Miss Cornelia Anderson , daugh· Queen will be crowned, with two 
ter of Mrs. W. A. Anderson and the attendants. The fraternity has al
latc Prof. Anderson, will be joined ready voted on their choice of the 
in marriage on May 31 to Mr. "Cavorite" Iowa culie for 1958. 
James W. Biggers Jr., son of Mr. Saturday will also be a big day, 
James W. Biggers and the late especially at the SAE house. The 
Mrs. Biggers of Chicago, 1lI. pledges finally got activated and 
~hc b.ride-~Iect is a graduate .0C consequently, are giving the annual 

Umverslty high school. and recelv, pledge party at the chapter house 
ed a degree from SUI ID 1957. She in honor oC the event. "Suppressed 
Is presently e~plo~cd as a. secre· Desire" is the Uleme and I suppose 
tary at the University P~~SICS~' it really could be carried out! 
partment and al lhe Trml~y Epls- Couples may attend the party 
copal C~urch as an orgamst. dressed as anything or anyone 

Mr. Biggers was .graduated from they ever wanted to be; don't know 
the Cathedra,1 .Cholr School of St. if this includes Adam and Eve. 
John the Dlvme and Cranbrook __________ _ _ 
high school. He received both 
B.A. and M.A. degrees in sacred Chemise Look for 
music from Northwestern Univer-
sity in Evanston, Ill., where he Future Hair Styles? 
was aUiliated with Phi Kappa Are hairdos going to tile chemise 
Lambda, honorary music Craler- look, too? 
nlly. He is at present employed That's what one hairdresser says. 
as organist·choirmaster at Christ Carl Swenson, hair stylist at Town
Church in Gary, lnd. ers Beauty Salon, told of a trend 

The wedding will lake place at toward the over-the-face, soft, fea
the Trinity Episcopal Church in thery arrangement. 
Iowa City. He ClUed lhe style a "chemise 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
J. Bronte Gatenby, professor at 
Trinity College, Dublin Universily, 
speak on "Some Cell Inclusion Con· 
troversies from 1927 to 1957" at 
4:20 p.m. today in Room 201, Zo
ology Building. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS will 
have a volleyball party today at 
the Fieldhouse. Members are to 
meet at the student center , 122 E. 
Church, at 7:30 p.m. for rides. 

look." 'fhis closely resem bles the 
styles of the 1920's but is softer, 
and more wavy," he said. 

Mr. Swenson and another Town
ers hairstylist, Miss Colleen Cain, 
recently qualified for the Cedar 
Rapids Hair Styling Body, a group 
DC Cedar Rapids·area beauty styl
ists, beCore which hair styles are 
modeled and judged on originality, 
adaptability to model, and work· 
manship oC hairdresser. 

Models used by the two local 
hairstylists were Mrs. Donald Car
mon, Finkbine Park, and Mrs. 
John Fatland, 1101 Yewell St. 

HOLD WELFAR E MEET 
More than 100 Iowans interested 

in the problems DC the chronically 
ill will meet on the SUI campus 
Monday and Tuesday for the sec· 
ond annual Hospital.Social Welfare 
Conference. 

The cbapter bouse will be de
corated according to the theme, 
[or in tance, the dance floor will 
ha ve a fountain of YOUtil in the 
center of the room and the base
ment will be dressed up in a "Gay 
Nineties" mood, with swinging 
doors, an old time bar and so on. 
The SAE', will dance from 9 to 
12 p.m. to records at the function . 

The NU SIG's believe that any 
big party deser\'es a "warm-up," 
so they're baving their "Volk
manns Contracture" blast Saturday 
in view of their well-known "Aes
culapian Frolic" next Saturday. 
The party this Saturday will begin 
at 9 p.m. to the mu ic of Bobby 
Watson and his band, and end at 
12 p.m., providing that anyone bas 
enough energy left to go home. 
The med students call the party 
just a get-together, but you know 
what those med parties are like! 

The DU'. are having a party 
Sunday too, but of a rather dif
ferent sort. These boys are pick
ing up about 20 crippled children 
at University Children 's lIospital "It 
2 p.m. and taking them to the 
chapter house for three hours 01 
party and fun. Each child will 
have at least one DU and his date 
to play with him, if not more. 
Games will be played all afternoon 
and en tertainment will also he 
given for the five to ten year old 
kiddies to enjoy. The boys plan 
to make this party an annual af· 
fair and it's certainly worthy of it. 
Funny tbing . . . this party will 
probably be the most fun of all 
this week-end. 

That's it for this week·end but 
that's almost enough ! Parties are 
certainly vari d, with Cormal , 
costume aHairs and a wand rful 
aflernoon Cor crippled children I 
planned. Have fun everybody . .. 
aCler all , finals are eight whole 
weeks away! 

STARTS 
Thursday, April 17th 

MARlOX 
IRAlIDO 

r.-", ....... ",ylC/AalllllliU' ~ 
rtCl'lflrl'CCXCW' fJIfltNH" WAIfNE/f IAIOI ~ 

Cl-Illl.!H 

'lTliCII OWENS · lED ImOll-llCllDO WOlTltlll 
WUTHIlcon • WIIDSHI UWEII • JaW ES CUI£R 

Academy 
Award Winner 

DELTA SIGMA PI, commerce 
fraternity, will tour the Square D 
Company in Cedar Rapids today. 
Members are to meet at the East 
entrance of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 12:30 p.m. to start the 
trip and all pledges are invited. Back To School 

TOWN MEN will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the East Lobby Confer
ence Room oC the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Spring & Summer 
Newcomers' Club 
Sets Monda y Tea 

Cottons 
The Universily Newcomers' Club 

will have their April tea beginning 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the home of 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty, 44l Magowan 
Ave. 

Very Special 

Dr. W. Leigh Sowers, professor 
Emeritus in the SUI Department oC 
English, will present a program 
entitled "The Current Broadway 
Season." 

Shopportunities 

SEE our $10.95 
Mrs. G. R. Schneider is the Ap

ril tea chairman. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. W. R. Hazard, Mrs. 
T. R. Alexander, Mrs. J . F . Case, 
Mrs. Milton Rosenbaum, Mrs. 
Clark Scott, and Mrs. C. M. Sen· 
senig. Club sponsors, Mrs. R. L. 
Shriner and Mrs. W. A. Knoke, will 
pour. 

Willard's Rack 

of 
Iowa City 

'after e'very shave " · 
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your ~1!d~MCe' 
{ace wake lip and live! 0 good for your skin ••• , / 

EO good for your ego. Bri~k as an ocean brec7.t, 

Old Spice makes you (eel like a nell" man. Confident. 

Assured. Relaxed. You kllow you're at your beat 

when you top oft your shave with Old Spi~j 100 
pl\,iS lo( 

AFTE~ SHAVE LOTION 
by SHULTON 

CONSISTENT Aap SHOPPING IS THE WAY to ... 

EI HI O'CLOCK 
COFFEE! 

Mtt.O & MELLOW 

I-LI 
lAG c 
l·L8. S I" 
BAG 

Allsweet Margarine 
PRESERVES :C";ch~~~eapPle 

Apricot 

d&IO Shortening 
Broadcast Hash 

Puro 

Vogo'obl, 

Cornod 

a .. f 

2 I-lb. 55° 
pkg'. 

2 lb. 49c 

jar 

3 Ib, 6ge 
tin 

3 11>-01. SIOO 
lin. 

Hawaiian Punch BI.ndod Tropico' 3 41>-",nO,I. sloO 
Fruil Juice, 

Irish Potatoes 
Grape Jelly 

Slicod or 
Whol, 

Ann 'og, 

Sultana Tuna Flakes 

16'°.1.10 ° 
l.n 

12'~"19° 
Ilf 

6'°·" 19° l.n 

Green Giant Peas T::~:;' 3 I:i·::· 4 9° 

Cavern Mushrooms o~~::. 4 :;::. 85° 
Goldon Niblets Corn Whol. Kern.1 

Lihby Tomato Juice 
Stewed Tomatoes 

Gentle Fels 
Trend Liquid 

Liquid 

O.lIrgont 

H.ndr 
TIn 

0.1 

2 12.-01. 29° 
t,nl 

2 "~or, 59° 
t.n. 

2 ,~.o .. 39c 
t.n. 

U-IL &7e 
tin 

22-01, 4ge 
till 

T rend Detergent ~::: 2 
Sweetheart Soap R~~~" 3 
Sweetheart Soap ~;:~ 2 for 

Blue White Beads 3;:~ 

Blue Whi·le Beads ~:~ 

Instant Fels 10c 
0(( 

.oon. 25c 

2 far Slc 
Fels Naptha Soap · 3 ~.rs 32( 
Am. Family Detergent 2 ~~~:. 
Dreft Detergent Ge~,~~:h" 2 ~~;~' 
Joy Detergent H.ndy 

Liquid 

Dash Detergent- For::::::tic 

, Am.: Family S,ap -- .. 3 

12-01, 39C 
tIn 

A 

o FOODS I 
Super-Right Quality Beef 

BEEF CMUCK 

ROAST 
This is truly fin. m.at cut from ,r.J .. 
f. d beef ••• the Idltd tIIat', filII lav· 
I»r.d, juicy a nd C)ra"d tastl ... Joa, 
family will thorouC)hly .nJoy au of 
these hea rty, flavorful ro.sts. 

Allgood Brand, Hickory Smoked 

Sliced Bacon 
Whole or- Cut.up, Pan R.ady 

Fresh Fryers 
Cap'n. John's Brand, Frozen 

10.. III, Ilad. Cut 

lb. 
pkg. 

.. , 

Dressed Whiting 
5 
lb. 
box 

• 

Washed & To"f.~d. YounC). T •• d.r 

21

•

lb·19 I cello C 
bags Golden' Carrots 

BANAN~S ASPARAGUS 
Callfor.ia, 
S.I.et Lo., 

Sp •• rs ~29c Fi,,,,, Ripe, 
Golden, Fruit 
Iowl lj)uaUty 2 1~ 25c 

A&P Brand. Whole Kernel . , 
Golden Corn 

17.01. 
trn 

Spic & Span 
Springtime CI •• nor 

111-01. 
pkg. 31c 

Comet Cleanser 
Cont.in, BI.ach 

ft 14-0&. "9C 
~ cans ~ 

Fleec, White 
Bluch 

qt. IBc 
Kraft Oil 

pint 43c 
Ma,onnaise 

Kraft 

Italian Dressing 
French Dressing FI~:=UI 

let ... 

Ic.na 

Miniature Marshmallows I~~~~ 25° 
Oreo COOkies , 

N,l.i,c. 

Iri na • 

-Flavor Kist Saltine$ 
APEN Motor9il ~::.pure $1 98 

. . . 

Peas & Carro s 
Meats for Babies ~:f:~ 

lult., 
,.,.,,1 

Fluffo Shortening ,:":'::, 3 ~~ 9 i70c 
,"---'~~_:L 4_7 __ 'c ......, ' Gerber Oatmeal For 

Millions AfJr.. A&P's 

CASH SAVINIS ARE THE· BEST SAVINGS 
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Annual Iowa 
~Iay Festival 
Begins Today 

The community division o( the 
30th annual Iowa Play Production 
Festival is scheduled to begin here 
today at 10 a.m. at the University 
Theatre and last through Saturday. 

Ronald Gee, SUI drama instruc
tor and festival executive secre· 
tary, emphasized that the festival 
is Optn to the public and there is 
DO admission charge. 
, According to Gee, the purpOse 
oJ"lhe community division of the 
(tstival is to "provide an oppOr· 
tunity Cor adulls interested in play 
producton to present their plays 
and get constructive help from the 
judge, both for their current play 
and for the future." He said that 
it is primarily "a sel"'ice to I.owa 
communities ... 

The judge for the community di· 
vision is Prof. Edward L. Kam· 
arck, as istant director of the 
Wisconsin Idea Theatre, at the 

Diversity of Wisconsin. 
The plays will be presented at 

10 a.m" 2 p.m., and 7;30 p.m. 
on Friday, and during thc same 
hours on Saturday. 
• Sixteen groups have entered the 
,ompetltion, including three Iowa 
City organizations. The IOWa City 
Women's Club, the Iowa City chap· 
ter of the American Association of 
University Women and the Iowa 

.City Community Theatre will pre· 
S('nt plays. 
• The Iowa City Community The· 

• Iltre will be host to several of the 
• other community theater groups at 

a party following the final cri· 
· lique~ on Saturday. A reception 

will be held at the old Eagles 
lodge at 23~2 E. Washington Sl. 

, The high school division of the 
festival will begin Tuesday, April 
15 and will run through the after· 

• noon of Saturday, April 19. Judges 
for thls section will be Dr. Ned 
Donahoe, director of theater, Grin· 
~.el University and Roberta D. 

• Sheets, former director of dramat. 
Ics at Roosevell High School, Ceo 
dar Rapids. 

Moeller, Harrison 
· Plan to Attend 
~ Journalism Meet 

Court Waifs fOl R~co d$ 
In Local Seed irm Suit 

Applications 
For Religious 

Books and records of the Seed I storage or sale. They churge that G 
Msrketing Assn.. which has a the firm placed the seed in stor· rant Due 
branch at 1301 Sheridan Ave. and age with Douglas Guardian Co. 
the Douglas Guardian Warehouse an.d then use? the warehouse re-

. CClPts to obtam bank loans. They Robert Michaelsen, director of 
Corporation of ew Orleans had also name M. M. McCarty as be· the SUI School of Religion, has 
not been filed at Thursday's ses- ing representative oC the two firms. announced that applications for the 
sion of Johnson County District The second suit, an involuntary Walker Scholarship Grant will now 
Court, Court Clerk R. ellson Mil- b:mkruptcy petition, was filed in 
ler repOrted late Thursday. 

Legal action started Tuesday 
when the court order was signed 
by Judge Harold D. Evans as part 
of the suit being brought by 41 
Johnson County farmers who are 
seeking damages of $59,668 and ex· 
emplary damages of $25,000. 

Another company also filed a 
suit for bankruptcy against the 
two firms in Federal Court at Om· 
aha. 
' The Johnson County farmers 

contend that 238,757 pounds of 
seed was delivered to the Seed 
Marketing Assn., for cleaning and 

Foil Af~empt 
To Seize 
Korean Plane 

SEOUL, Korea Lfl - A Korean 
gunman killed a crewman and 
wounded two others Thursday in 
an attempt to seize a Korean air 
force transpOrt plane in flight and 
take it to Red North Korea. 

Police sources said the gunman 
entered the cockpit 40 minutes 
after the plane took off from 
Taegu in south-central Korea and 
shot the radioman dead . 

As he spun to turn his gun on 
the pilot, a crewman clubbed his 
arm. The pilot and the engineer 
were shot in the arms and legs 
before the gunman was subdued. 
The co·pilot then took over the con
trols and landed the plane ::It 
Pyongtain, 40 miles south of Seoul, 
the flight's destination. Seven Kor-

Federal District Court at Omaha 
Thursday against the Seed Mar· 
keting A$sn., !Pc., cif Norfolk, 

ebr., which is also being investi· 
gated by \,he Nebraskl\ State Rail· 
way Commission. 

The. involuDlItry bankruptcy peti· 
tion was filed by Nor~p, King 
and Co. of'Minneapolis, Minn:, who 
contend 'that the Seed Marketing 
Corporation owes Northrup King 
$11,707.50 as the result of faillng 
to deliver 43,450 pounds of alfalfa 
seed paid for by Northrup King 
in 1957 and 1958. 

Chief Federal District Judge 
Grichard E. Robinson said he has 
named Donald Ross, Omaha attor· 
ney, receiver for the Norfolk firm 
after the Douglas Guardian ·Ware· 
house Corp., requested all the seed 
in its Norfolk branch be under the 
jurisdiction of the court. 

be received in the office of the 
School of Religion. 

The Walker Scholarship Grant 
was created in 1956 by the late 
Mr . and Mrs. Myron J. Walker of 
Iowa City. The grant has as its 
purpose the assisting of promising 
students for the ministry in at
tending a seminary. Applicants 
must be residents oC Iowa, but 
need not be graduates of SUI. 

The selection of those who are 
to receiv/! aid from this grant is 
made by the staff of the School 
of Religion. The staff a lso aids 
winners of the grant in selecting a 
seminary. 

Applications forms are available 
in the office of the School of Reli
gion. 108 MacBride Hall. 

Timely suggestion if you need money I 

Call on America's oldest 
. ~onsu~er finance company 

Any time of day is a good 
time to talk to the friend ly 
people at HFC about your 
money problems. Conduct 
your business with ex peri
E\llced people you can trust. 
~dyjce is sound. and helpful. 
Loans are made promptly 

M 1 • - and in privacy. Borrow up ()( ern money ,eTVlce . 
backed byBO /lear. to $300, WIth repayment 

of experience terms you choose-up to 20 
months to repay.; 

eans were aboard. @ 
The Korean air force identijied OUSEHOLD FI NANCE 

the attacker only as a Capt. ChOi. .. ~. 
They said he is a native of North _ 
Korea and some of his famiLy 
live there. ,,''''~';'~~~~ 2nd Fl., 130!h East Wash, ngton, Corner Dubuque 

North Korean Communist i&J PHONE: 4727 
forced two American pilots o{ LOOflS mo'dNo farmers 

Attending the Bnnual dinner oC South Korean civilian alrlineI: ton'~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New York's Universlty of Iowa fly to North Korea Feb. 16. The 
journalism alumni late this month Reds released the Americans and 
will be Profes or Leslie G. Moel- 24 of the 32 others aboard but kept 
Ier, dir/!ctor of the SUI School oC the plane. 
Journalism. and John M. Harrison, ----

: publisher of The Daily Iowan, who 
wUl repOrt on the current program 
of the school. , 

A former president of the United 
Nations Security Council, Dr. Ah· 
med S. Bokhari of Pakistan, will 
be the main speaker at the April 
23 dinner, 

Presently the Director of Infor· 
mation for the United Nations, he 

ATTEMPTED CAR TH EFT 
An apparent attempt to steal a 

car owned by George Leslie or 
Sand Road was repOrted to police 
Thursday. 

The would-be thief tried unsue,/ 
cessfully to cross the ignition wires' 
In the car in the parking lot of the 
BeMer store on Highway 6 east, 
Wednesday. 

& TRUST Co. 
will tell the group of problems in piiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
his work resulting from the earth 
satellite launchings, disarmament w ill close at 2:00 p.m. 

Friday, April 11, 1958 

for the funera l of 

• talks, and other international is· 
: sues. 
• The dinner will be held at the 
~ Gotham Hotel in New York City. 

« 
• 

City Record 
M.rrI ... Licente. : 

Ronald J. Prymek, 19, Iowa City, 
and Patricia A. Roger, 19, Iowa 
City. 

James R. Sherlock, 22, Oxford, 
and Myrna L. Wasson, 23, Colum
bus J unction. 

Larry Mana.smlth, 21, Wellman 
and J ean Curran, 19, Iowa City. 

Raymond L. Miller, 22, Oxford, 
and LeaMe Mahoney, 21, Oxford. 

Births: 
Mr ,and Mrs. Charles SIndelar, 

Hilltop Trailer Court, girl. 
Mr . and Mrs. Vincent Malloy, 

Williamsburg, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Horrer, Coral

• VIlle Tnller Court, boy, 
, lIr . aDd Mrs. J ames Huber , 

1029." Riverside Dr ive, girl. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Breans
man, Kalona, girl. 

• Nonpolitical Romance. 
: 'Out for Red Picnics 

, VIENNA III - The Hungarian 
• Communlst paper Koezepdunantu-
• II Naplo of Veszprem village has 
• some spring picnic advice for the 
: kids. In a copy received here it 

88111: 
"Youths love camp fires and ex

cunions. In short, they love r0-
mance but , . . . the party is against 
all .... U0tlaclYentures which are 
of a 'aGnpoU cal nature." 

It advocates revolutionary song
feats aDd l tudies and collective 
projects. 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 

By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 

SHOP 
Mrs. Ben S. Summerw llI 

Hotel Jefferson Phone SUS 

" , 1He7. 

FOR THE PERFECt 

BREAKFAST 

» • 

CUP 'OF 
CO~FEE 

Serve Me Too 
Every Morning 

FULL • 10DIED FLA Vbl to 
MOST PARTICULAR COFFEE.I)RI.ft.II::K. 

IN YAPOI(~ SEALED1iAGS, 
TO YOUR:ORDER. TO .INSURE 

• 

ESPECIALLY ' 
1::1Il_ I::'"-T FRESHNESS. 

NEW. LOWER P RIC E MAKES 
ECONOMICAL 

E TOO EXTRA· 

LOWER 
PRICES 

OVER SOY~ 

. \ 
J t ' 

I I .CAMPBELL'S 
q j dt " 

TOMATO 
I, 

-lO I f tall 
~ 

'/ cans .( 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 7 No. 303 
Cans 

CARNATlqN IEVAPORATED 

,'M]LK, , Pet Instant 

3 boxes $1 
, , 

NORTHERN 

T oiletTissue 
CASCADE INN 
PORK 'n.,BEANS 

j 

RED BEANS' :. 
BOlTER 'BEANS 
KIDNEY 'B:EANS ~ . . . 

1 - " , 

, . . Your Choice 

7. REG. 
CANS 

12 Rolls 

.1'0 ,, 303 ,CANS 

OR'ANGE Dri'nk 446 oz. 
Cans 

DOLE - CHUNK or CRUSHED OEL MONTE 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 
~..r 5 $1 RUSTIC RED G\.o,.e CHERRIES tall cans 

E INN 
GREEN BEANS 
PEAS-CORN 

FAMOUS SCOTTIES FACIAL 

TISSUES 4 
WILSON'S CORN KING 

,:3 ' $1 
Cons 

boxn 
of 

400 

APPIAN WAY 

'PIZZA 
:MIX 

'.:.S:lIC:e D BlfO N-
4-Fil lHtrmen 

Fish Sticks 
Erankfurters 

.. . t.. • • -J'" 

S.ye 
2fc 

Corn 
Kin, 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

Peas & Carrots 
Peas - Spi nach 

2 r1.lb. pk,s. $100 
'" 

Lima 
BEANS 

pkgs, 

10 oz. 
pkgs. 

5 lb., $100 

Benner Shopping Gtr. 
Hiway6 East 

Benner Stop In Sho 
1029 S. Riverside 

[ 

• 
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1:1l't.err 
owa, Penn State, Campy Shows Western II/;no;s 
lIihi Are Favored Improvement, N f H k 

By DICK L.YNES gymnastics coaches. Following II· High Morale ext or aw s 
StaH Writer linois is Penn State. Iowa. Michi· 

, gan Slate and Florida State. GLEN COVE. N.Y. IA'I _ His Three games wilh Western II· Iy. c; LaDce Erwin. rf; and Kevin 
A nine man contingent of Iowa Michigan Stat. hal bHn IIlve;' progress is agonizingly slow but linois Siale from Macomb. III.. Furlong. cf. 

'Iymnastic athletes will square off the dark horse tag due to the his morale i$ high. "ictor over the 1957 Hawkeyes in Weatherly is lop batter for the 
gainst approximately 20 others fact they finilhed third lit "'. Th' h d" Th d r:l single game. are next for the eight games, with a great average 
chools Friday afternoon as the Big T.n, have another athlete at IS I e con Itlon UfS ay 0 U 
aliona! Collegiate Athletic Asso· .Iijlibl. line. the conf.r.nc. mNt Roy Campanella nearly 21.2 months Diversity of Iowa's baseball team. of .600. 15 hits in 25 limes at bat. 
iation gymnBlltics tournament and the mNt is baing held on after his close brush with death in The Iowans. now with a .... ree· including three triples. He and 

opens at Michigan State. home terrl·tory. Howeu.r, ftl'uen an auto accident not far {rom his ord. take on the miMis nine Fri· FIg h h b It • .. • GI C h day at 3:30 p.m. and Saturday at ur on eac ave seven runs a • 
Th H k I ft b t . W d a ~.rtal·n amount of breakl. Hal. en ove omc. e aw eyes e y rain e· ~ Still I d f Ih I t;3O p.m. in a double-header. Sec. ed in , The team batting average is 

nesday ' afternoon withou~ their IHpfal fNls th. Hawkey., could abdomePnaradoywzen theromChUCnkyOWoe; ood game of the doube.header will .238. 
coaclj, Dick Holzaepfel. who was ,0 II long w.y toward upl.tting • ...,.. 

. called away earlier in the week th.se sel.ctlons. 16wa finished ycar-old Dodger catching ,rcat be a seven·innin, affair. 

St. Louis Coach 
Respects Celtics 

because of a death in the family. fourth last year in the nationlll lies strapped to a turning rack in WElT ERN ILL.INOIS has played 
J10lzaepfel will join the team in championships, the high.st ever ~Iis. bed. A tracheotomy . tube ~ti\1 only two games, defeating Iowa 
Chicago Thursday where the team by an Iowa team. IS In hiS throat to help hIS resplra· Wesleyan. 6~ and n·s. Iowa had 
spent Wednesday night. They will Tcn men in each event qualiry , lIon . a 2-4 record vs. Arizona. then 
continue to East Lansing Thurs· for the Saturday final . This is A BULLETIN ISS~ED Thurs~a} whipped Luther earlier this week. ST. LOUIS IA'I _ "We haven't 
day where they will take a light the same procedure that is fol. by Communlty Hospital - the fIrst 6·2 and t HI. 

Since March 7 sal'd Roy's gen won anything yet... coach Alex workout Thursday before the pre· lowed in the Big Ten. - ' Several members of the Wes· 
liminary rounds get underway Fri- eral condition has remained the tern Illinois team which beat Iowa, Hannum said Thursday as his St. 
day afternoon. NUS Ch II same since the last bulletin. AI· 10..2 here last season have returned. Louis Hawks and Ihe back·to·the· 

Holzaapfel called upon th.,e 0 •• a enge ~hough he cannot move his fingers They include Blll Beal. who was' wall Boston Cellics headed here 
nine Iowa athletes for the NCAA: FA· H d e still has slight movement in the leader in lhe win over the for what could be the final game or USSles, oa his wrists and can extend his Hawkeyes. Beal I'S scheduled to of their National Basketball Assn. Bob Justice. Ted Segura, Mar. 
Ihall Claus. Godfrey Stych, John arms. Bending at the elbow is good hurl the first game of the double. championstup playoff. 

C PRINCETON. N.J . lIP! - Aus· as are most shoulder movements. header. The Hawkes clamped a 3.2 strano 
Mc urdy, StaHan Carlsson, Tom tralia's Lew Hoad is not peev('d "His sense of feeling is at the 
Novak, Dick Plato and Bill Buck. th t h h b k d t I I 10'''er abdomen level. HI's medl'cal IOWA'S LINEUP is uncertain. as glehold on the Cellics in the best· 
B k II a e as een as e 0 Ie I) " of·seven series wlth a 102·100 vic. 

uc wi replace Joe Tim. Iowa train American Davis Cup pros. condition is satisfactory." the bu). Coach Otto Vogel continues to ex· 
t I· I b k h' 1 f . t Ith I . I th tory at Boston Wednesday night . . rampo me star w 10 ro e IS e t pects. He says the United States letin said. And it added: penmen w payers pnor 0 e Game number six is in st. Louis 
ankle in two places during the Big can' t win the cup anyhow. "His morale remains excellent opening of the Big Ten season Saturday night. 
Ten meet. "It will take more than one and he listens to every baseball April 25. 

Despite this loss. Iowa is expect· man to take the cup from us." the game that is being broadcast." He said that either Roger Ru. "We can't afford to rel3x 

Parr Takes 
Series of Tests 

TOPEKA. Kan. III - Basketball 
star Jack Parr of Kansas State 
College. who went berserk Wednes· 
day in Manhattan. was confined 10 
the Topeka State Hospital Thurs· 
day for treatment which is ex· 
peeted to IllSt for several weeks. 

The 6-foot·9 senIor from Rich· 
mond. Va .• was brought Wednes· 
day night after he bad wrecked 
a room in a Manhattan hospital 
and cuI his wrists severely. 

Dr. Alfred Paul Bay. hospital 
superintendent said Thursday thc1t 
or the next few weeks Parr will 

'>e given the usual series of ex· 
aminations which any new patient 
would receive. 

"Jt will require several weeks 
f observation before any judg. 

ment can be made either as to 
he nature of his difficulties or 

the outlook for the future." Dr. 
Bay said. 

Parr. a Big Eight conference 
all star for three years, was a 
'{ey factor to Kansas State's drive 
~o the lea(ue crown and fourlh 
place in the NCAA Tournament 
finals at Louisville. Ky. 

The Men's Shop 

That's why American Express Student 'fours are expertiJ 
planned to inc;lude a full measure of.. indivW1L4l Lei8ure
ample free time to discover yo-ur Europe-1lS well all 
the most comprehensive sight-seeing program available 
anywhere! Visit England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland~ 
Bel~um, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy, The 
Rivleras and France-accomp~nied b~ distinguished 
tour ]eaders~bjoy supet;b American Express seiviC8 
throughout, . I 

10 Special Tours ... 48 to 63 days ... via famous shipe: 
United States, Liberte, Nieuw Amsterdam, Atlantic, 

ltalia, New York. $1,198 up. 
Other tours available ••. from 35 days ... $769 up. 

You can always 
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER 
when you go American Expressl 

• •• or limply mail the handy coupon, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AIlERICAttEx.BUS TRAVEL SaVleR 

65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. % Tt .. " Sa'" DC"*, 
cd to field olle of the top tram po. plond Australian blaster saId "ROY'S MAKING progress." deen. sophomore. or Ron Drennan, against a great club like Boston." 
line teams in the country. which 1'hursday. referring to the addj· said Campanella's wife, Rulhe. senior. would pitch the opener. Hannum stated flatly, while pay· k 
could go a long way in determining lion of amateur Barry MacKay to "He still can't do anything for Capt. Jack Nora will start the first ing tribute to rival coach Red your ey 

Yesl Please do tend me complete informatiOD C.,. 
about 1958 Student Tours of Europel 

Iowa's finish in tbe national stand· the Jack Kram I' professional himsel£ but he is able to move his Saturday game. followed In th£> Auerbach's prj> sing defen e. to a distl'nctl've 
ings. touring troupe. arms a Littlc and he has begun to second game by either Rudeen or The full·court press nearly nip- Name ........................................ fj •••• 

h i ped the Hawks at the wire. The 
Buck i$ not a novice on the h"M.acKaY

I 
is fa. good boy and have feeling In the lower part of his DFr~dnnan. w oever did not p tch Hawks' nine.point lead with two wardrobe 

trampoline as he won the nation. s oWing a ot 0 Improvement but body." rJ ay. 
h . . d' d minutes to play wilted under the CI'ty Zone Stat 

[, . 
Address ••••• r •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

al I'unior championships twic. In t ere IS no Imme late anger d Mrs. Campanella sees Roy three The Iowa coach also declared ••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• . e .••.•••••• 
b . Mid d I . d pressure of the press. 105 E Col'ege IUCCllSion, H. has also comp.t· eatmg a An erson an As lley times a day. On a We nesday that he would like to give some . f ""'TtCT YOUR TRAVfl fUftDS 1'ITM AMUICAN eMmaa TRAvum CHEQUES- Sl'fftUIU MI'IWIIl. 

d h· Cope' Austral' • c sta "t h . d by ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ~tlsa~a~us~~~~ I , las ~n. vw se w~ a~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~n.if OOT~DER~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'i. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lion throughout the season. par· MacKay. 22·year·old Dayton. Frank Scott. business agent for the situation makes this possible. LEXINGTON, Ky. IA'I _ Roya' - - -- - , 
ticularly when the Hawks w.r. OhiO, star who won a match in many major leaguers and a close R . d f h Ii 
involved in triangular comp.ti. the challenge round al Melbourne friend of the Campanella family. emam er 0 t e Iowa neu\> Union. Reverie Knoll Farm's Ken 
tion. Buck will join McCurdy and last year, has joined the Pancho Outside visitors are not permit- is likely to be Tom Haye, S5; either Ttucky Derby hopeful. Thursda3 
·JUltiC. in this .vent. Gonzales·Hoad tour for training ted but an exception was made Larry Harsch or Ken Japlon. 2b; was declared out of UJe derby and 

either Don Peden or Les ZanoW. the Preaknes5 becau e of an ankh 
Other events in which Iowa purposes. for Scott who stayed wiUJ Campy Sb; Ron Rutkowski. 1b; Fred Long, injury. He'll probably make tht 

could rack up points are the free for just 10 minutes. If '11 I k 
. '11' d 'd h' d "THAT FEL.L.OW I'S a revela. ; Bl DeB on or Dick Weather· Belmonl Stakes in late June. exercise. stl rings an Sl e orse. Covington Respon S _ _ . _ _ __ 

Carlsson will compete in the free lion." said Scott. "His faith and B REM E RS ~~~~~~~ 
Buck will come down off the tram· MILWAUKEE lIP! - The orthope· I've ever seen. For a guy to be in .. 
exercise and Segura on the rings. To DOdor's Treatment spirit is the most wonderful thing ..... ~~~ 

poline long enough to defend his die surgeon treating Wes Caving. the situation he's in and to be 00 • 

Big Ten side horse cahmpionship ton said Thursday he was pleased cheerful is simply amazing. I en· ~~~ . Get all your Jockey I 
against two former NCAA cham· with the way the Braves outfield: tered the room feeling miserable ~ 
pions. one of whom is John Davis. er's injured knee is reswnding to but he actually cheered me up. ~ 
Illinois. defending NCAA champion. treatment: but he added . hat Cov· Cjlmpy is convinced he's going ~ ~ 
who Buck defeated for lhe confer· ington could not play opening day to be able to walk again some ~ • 
ence title. next Tuesday. day. Throughout our conversation ~ under\vear need t ~ 

Despite the fact that the Hawks Dr. Bruce Brewer said Coving. he kept saying 'I'm going to make ~ S a ~ 
are expecled to finish higher na· ton would be discharged from Mil· it ... The Good Lord will see me ~ ~ 

history. Illinois. '58 Big Ten team thought the hard hitting fielder with such faith and confidence UJat ~ .. : 
Uonally UJan ever before in their waukee Rospital this wceken.c! and through' ... Honest. be speaks ~ B R EM E RS 
champion. is picked as the team would be able to play the follow· you get the feellog he will pull ~"",-,-,-~ ~'-~ 
to beal by the men that Imow, the ing weekend. through." _~""~ ~,~ 

LOOKING FOR 

'fBARG,AI NS? 

We will give 

a 5% cash discount 

on all purchases 

April 11th and 12th. 

Just turn in your 

register slip at our 

cash refund booth. 

TOilET 
SOAP 

·BREEZE 15 oz. 2 for 67; khtg $1 ~33 

1. 01. 2 for 65; giant 79; 

LIFEBUOyreg. 2 for 17c bath 2 for 33c 
I 5coHon2ba,. ( 

----------------------~~~~--

on 

OFF 
ON ALL 
PURCHASES 

WHERE CAN YOU 
SAVE MORE? WE 

INVITE COMPARISONS 

••• 
, -. 

"Jockey brand underwear 
made me Phi aeta Kappal" 

.. 'Amazing scholarship', said the Dean. 'Cheatingl' cried my 
fellow students. But I knew the real reason for my becoming,an 
honor student. My tailored-to·fit Jockey brand briefs were so 
comfortable that naturally I found it easy to study better and 
get straight A's." 

.. 'rr your brand is Jockey, you won't need any ponies', I tell 
my friends. It's true, too. You see, Jockey-and only Jockey 
brand-uses thirteen separate pieces to provide a perfectly smooth 
fit. You feel better-and you.study better-when you wear com
fortable Jockey briefs." 

Jockey brl.' •• re the molt 
copl.d undtrwear In the 

world. 8t tur. you g.t 
genuln. Jock.y brand

th.y·r. tallor.d to fit. 

",.d. only by 

.n 

?;J 
• 9 • 

" • 
? 

For Those Heavy:Woolens? 

$3 95' 
With C20nvenient plus regular cleaning charg .. -. 

A Handy Storage Hamper placed in yOlJr room holds dozens 
. of bulky ga~ment5. When the hamper is filled, our Route 
Man will pick up your filled Stordg8 Box and deriver the 
cleaned garments to you next Fall upon your request. Noth- . 
ing To Pay Until Next Fall. 



I [,) f"l;~ I Man In S~ce 
STARTS 

Thursday April 17th 

'-__ .TI liilI 
1RJM*0It'" ~ .. "'~ ... W' 

-~ PlrtlCU m I · Utlmtil-lJCI 'UOITUIlI 
IIIIID mn . IllallJ MfII · II II Will 

ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNER 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

BRING RESUL TSI 

color 
harznony 

book 
~ 
9~ 
MoP 
~! 

We'll lend you tl)e Colllr 
Harmony Book FREE. 
You'll see over 1500 lovely 
Super· Kem-Tone and 
Kem-Glo· color 8chemes 
that can make your deco
Tating 80 easy and bring 
new life to your home! 

1_'1e 
lIuolf ,85 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
116 S. Dubuque Phone 8-3191 

* Smaller than Everl * Extra Dependable' * Fewer 
Service Headaches' 

RepoH Given 
By Air Force 

WA HINGTO WI - The Air 
Force, working on plans ome da,;' 
to end man into pace, has given 
new indications of progress in the 
preliminary ta k of launching ani
mal-occupied satellites, 

The Air Force di cLo d Thurs
day that it has called lor bids for 
space capsules. These are small 
containers that can house animal . 

Air Force Headquarters referred 
requests for details to the Air Re
search and Development Com
mand at nearby Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md. 

The ARDC Information Office 
said the program for experiments 
in pace flights for animals is se
cret - "We will have nothing to 
say about it for quite some time." 

However, the ARDC Aero Medi
cal Laboratory at Holloman Air 
Force Base, N. M ., has experi
mented with fruit flies , mice, yeast 
and onions aboard Aerobee rockets 
Cired as high as 37 miles. 

The Air Force lias half a dozen 
chimpanzees, three or four bears 
and about a dozen medium-sized 
mongrel dogs penned up at the 
Holloman laboratory. The bears 
are to be used in acceleration stu
dies on high-speed tracks, of which 
the Air Force has several in New 
Mexico, Ulan and Nevada . 

"tax Cases 
. :Settled' Out 

Of Court" 
DES MOINES 1m - More than 

half of the Iowa income tax cases 
under investigation by the State 
Tax Commission recently have 
been settled voluntarily by the 
persons concerned, Income Tax 
Director George Eischeid estimat
ed Thursday. 

"During the past several 
we had 391 cases under investiga· 
tion," Eischeid said, "and at this 
time probably over half of them 
have been voluntarily paid and set
lied without any e{[ort on our 
part at all." 

Th. Pall. M .... M .... I A1412 
Portabl. r.I •• I.lon 1"- aftrall Olavonal MH._ 
104 Squar. 'ndl ••• f 
lectongulor Plctur. ArH. 
lullt·ln Top Carrying Honol' •• 
Cin6.L.nl® foc. GIGI.. $793 Ealy-Out foe. Glo.1. . 
,. Two-Ton. Dov., 

N EW .nd '.nlan Gray color. POP 
II •••• 

"SERVia SAVEl" Horl .... , Cheal •••• 
Genuine Handcrafled ChaHis with NO Printed Circuits 
which may require costly, complicoted repain. 
Rugged ZENITH hand wiring gives beHer service' 

NEW 14,500 V" ... , 'Iet.rl 'IW., ••• 
for brighter, clearer, more feolistic picture. 

NEW S,uIIl., 'let", 'ew ••• _ 
"High speed" high sensitivity electron gun helps develop 
350,000 more cycles of picture dotaill 

GREAT NEW CONVENIENCES ••• 
o Sturdy ALUMINUM Cabinet, 0 Exclusive Wav,magne" 

Antenna-lets you DIAL in the best TV signal, • Top Tuning. 
Other ZENITH "Service Sav,," Portabl, TV Sot. AS LOW AI 

~ 
BOWERS · 

APPLI~NCES, 
127 S.Clinton Dial 2681 ' 

Stil' Grading 
01 Teachers 
Considered 

Doubling qualifications for Iowa's 
high school Engli h teachers will 
be considered at the spring confer
ence of the Iowa Council of Teach
ers of English Friday and Saturday 
at Carroll . 

Meeting this year for the Cirst 
time in western Iowa, the high 
school and college teachers wiU 
weigh the adoption oC a "model 
program of minimum preparation" 
prepared by the group's committee 
on professional standards. 

The propo al recommends at 
least 20 college credit-hours in 
English beyond the basic fresh
man courses of prospective teach
ers. At least one third of the 20 
credits must have grade "A" or 
"B" and all a least "c" marks. 

Dr. Russell Meyers, SUI neuro· 
surgeon, will be reatured speaker 
Friday evening, talking on "Seman
tics in Post-Sputnik Education." 

Richard Braddock. SUI assistant 
professor of Communication Skills, 
is acting president of the Iowa 
Council of Teachers of English. 

Reds Oller 
To Help U.S. 
Fight Slump 

GENEVA, Switzerland .1m - The 
Russians have proposed a confer
ence of U.S. and European econo· 
mic ministers, long-term East
West trade agreements and great· 
er technical exchanges to eight a 
recession. 

The surprise plans was present
ed to the U.N. Economic Commis
sion for Europe Thursday by Soviet 
Dep. Foreign Minister A .V. Zah
arov. He said the commission's 29 
members, including Communist 
and non-Communist European 
countries and the United States 
should meet in the fall to plan in
creased trade. 

"We do not rejoice at the sight 
growing unemployment in the 

.. he said. "We deeply sym
with the victims of this 

scourge." 
Western members of the com

mission made no immediate pub
lic comment, but some said pri
vately the Russians' main goal 
may be relaxation of controls on 
strategic exports to the Soviet 
bloc. 

Zaharov claimed thousands of 
workers in the West received em
ployment during the depression of 
the 19305 because the Soviet 
Union placed orders abroad. He 
said the current recession could be 
eased by more East-West trade and 
economic cooperation. 

Admen To Attack 
Recession; Fear 
Called One Target 

NEW YORK 1m - An advertising 
drive to counteract "recession Ce J 

vcr" was started Thursday by a 
group oC leading business execu· 
tives. 

Charles G. Mortimer, president 
of General Foods Corp., launched 
the campaign, declaring, "What 
we have most to worry about is 
buyers' fright - the fear of con
sumers who have not yet been 
hurt. Recession lever has come 
wbcn rubber bands snap tight 
around weU-filled wallets." 

The drive will stress seven basic 
roaSOnS for confidenco in Ameri· 
ca's future. 

Mortimer said the four-month 
anti-recession program will be di
rected by the Advertising Council, 
a nonprofit organization represent
ing all media. 

"The program should muster 15 
million doUars in advertising space 
and time," he said. 

Advertising in newspapers and 
magazines or time on radio and 
television will either be donated 
by the media on a volunteer basis 
or will be paid for by a sponsoring 
organization, such as a corpora
tion or trade association. 

Mortimer said if things have \lOt 
improved noticeably by August, 
the campaign may be extended. 

TWO APPEAR IN COURT 
Harold B. Vickory forfeited a $25 

bond Wednesday when he lailed 
to report to police court on a 
charge of Intoxication. The bond 
was posted when the charge was 
filed against him April 6. 

Edward L. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. 
Dubuque St. was fined $10 and $5 
costa by police judge Ansel Chap
man. Fitzpatrick wu charged with 
intoxication. 

. ' 
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€old War In Music World; 
Callas Fights La Scala 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 
OVER THE SMOKE SHOP 

ON CLINTON ST. (Bl/IM Atdlwrof"RaUl/ Roufld 1M Flag, 8011'/ "arld, 
~nLAN, Italy 1m - Soprano Ma

ria Callas said Thursday a cold 
war ex.ists betwl'en her and the 
management of La Scala Opera 
and she sings here only under a 
tacit truce. 

Her open admission of cold war 
- the term is hers - might help 
to explain the cool reception she 
got Wednesday night at a La Scala 
performance that eventually wo~ 
an ovation. 

This is her home town now and 
La Scala had been considered her 
home stage. Maria is New York
born of Greek parentage and lives 
in Milan with her Italian indus
trialist husband-manager. 

Few outalders JUspected a feud 
with La Scala would be edded to 
her long list of hostilltlas. But 
.he said frankly that she and tha 
opera fathers here have not been 
in harmony sinn lut year. 
Things have reached a point, 

she said, where La Scala Supt. An
tonio Ohiringhelli no longer greets 
her when they meet. 

Miss Callas fired her broadside 
the day after her first stage ap
pearance in Italy since she stirred 
a nationwide controversy Jan. 3. 
At olat time, she walked out in 
the middle of a season-opening 
performance of "Norma" at the 
Rome Opera, saying she had lost 
her voice. Many Italian newspa
pers said she had lost her temper. 
Italian President Giovanni Gron
chi was in that glittering lirst nght 
audience. 

Wednesday night she ,ang the 
I.ad in Donllettl', "Anne Bol
eyn" at La Scala. More than 200 
plaln-clothes policemen were on 
hand to watch for any demon
strations. 
Callas did not like that. 
"I was astonished by all the po

lice," she said. "What need was 
there for them?" 

But she said her real dispute 
with La Scala was not the police 
turnout. 

"It is a Jong story," she said. "It 
dates back to last year's Edin
burgh Music Festival." 

At that time, futival official. 
,aid she refused to give ' a fourth 
performance. Callas claimed her 
voice n,eded rest end that her 
contrect called for only three 
performances. She went off to 
tile Venice Film FtltivaJ. 
"They - La Scala of[ielals -

wanted me to apologize publicly 
to" Edinburgh officials (or quit
tit:lg," she said. "But my contract 
p'~pvided for three, not four per-
formances." . 

,Mother bit of disagreement, CaI-

Cheerleading 
To Be Discussed 
By Pep Club 

Cheerleading policies Cor the 
coming year will be discussed by 
the Pep Club EIC-fcuti ve council 
this afternoon in the first meeting 
o~ its new offic~rs ' at 4 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest Room. 

Until recently, the cheerleaders 
have been an independent group, 
but have been put under. the pep 
club division by the Student Coun
cil. 

Officers pf the club are Terry 
Leighty, A3, Cedar Rapids, presi. 
dent; Larry Meyerson. A3, Coun
cil Bluffs, vice-president; Joan 
Jacobs, Ai, Chicago, lII., record-
1i~g secretary; Carolyn Walker, 
corresponding secretary, AS , Little 
Sioux; Mcl ' Neger, p( Verona. 
N. J :, treasurer. . 

las said, occurred over the sched
uling of Wednesday's performance. 
She said her contract called Cor it 
but then she asked a schedule 
change to Saturday. 

"I returned tired [rom a trip to 
Lisbon and needed some rest," 
she said. "La Scala refused my 
request. That is all." 

CAR CRIPPLED 
Three tires were punctured last 

night on a car owned by F . G. 
Morris. 126 N. Clinlon. I 

Morris told Iowa City police each 
tire had been punctured several ! ""~"'1"'~c:1 
times. He said the small holes 
apparenUy were made with an ice I 
pick. 

., .. _ ..... -
&..110m R.-..s /"""., ... ,.w .......... 
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FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

SERVICE ~ 
M~UAlO 
Nor IY,. 
GOI/) • • ~ 
IUI' IV •• 
Till. ••• 
GOLDEN 
'UU"j 

HEAR THIS HEAR THIS 
10th Year Anniversary 

Spring Special 
With each Mobilubrication, your choice of free Mobile gifts 

Complete grease job consists of: 

Grease Chassis 
Check Differential 
Spray Spring Shackles 

&Rubber Parts 
Check Radiator 
Clean Glass 

Check Transmission 

Air Tires 

Clean & Check Battery 

Check for Worn Parts 

Clean Inside of Car 

ALL FOR $1 50 

Come and Get This and SAVE 

HOME OIL CO~ 
630 Iowa Ave, Dial 3365 

~ "Barefoot BOff willi eluu.") 

SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: No.3 
Once again the nlllkerR of Marlboro Cigarettes, ble~s their tat
tooed hearts, haye consented to let me U8e this 8pace, normally 
intended for levity, to bring you a brief lesson in. cience. 

Tiley are generous, orenhanded men, the maker of Marlboro, 
heart:)', ruddy, and full of the joy of li\'inp;, a ' anyone can tell 
who ha sampled their wares. In l\larlboro you will find no 
stinting, no stinginess. Mariboro'li pleasures are rich, manifold, 
and bountiflli. You get a lot to like with a. Marlboro-filter, 
flavor, flip-top box, and, in some models, power steering. 

The Bcience that we t.nke up today is called astronomy, from 
the Greek words u8iro mooning "sore" and 1101l!Y meaning 
"back". Sore bacb were the occllpational disease of the early 
Greek astronomer.', and no wonder! They u. ed to spend every 
hie, ed night lying on the damp ground and looking up at the 
sky, and if there's a better way to get a. sore back, I'd like to 
hear about it. Esrecially in the llloi~t Mediterranean area, 
where Greece is generally considered to be. 

Lumbago and related disorders krpt astronomy from be
coming very popular unt:l Galileo, an unemployed muleteer of 
])amplona, f:\.'hionecl a homemade telescope ill 1924 out of 
thrre Social ectlrity C!1l'd' lInd an ordinary ice cube. What 
schoolboy does !lot know tll!Lt ,tining ~tory-how Galileo 
strppccl lip to his telescope, how he looked he:.tvenward, how 
his face filled with wonder, ho\\' he stepped back and whi 'pered 
the words heard round the world: "Let them eat cnke I" 

Well sir, you can imagine what happened then 1 William 
Jennill~ Bryan snlLLched Kell Gwynne fl'om the shadow of the 
guillotine at Oslo; Chancellor BiHll1tlrck brought in folll' gushers 
in a single afternoon; Enos laughter 1mB signed by the lIan-
8eutic League; Crete was declared ofT limi ts t.o Wellington's 
army; und Williltm ]faulkner lYon the Dltl'i~ Cup for his im
mortal Pellrod lind (till. 

But after a "hile things calmed clown and astronomers began 
the staggering t<Isk of naming 1111 the heavenly bodies. Fir t 
man to name a Rt:lr waH ~igafooH of ) ft. Wilson, and the name 
he eho~e WM Betl'lgcu~e, nfter hiR de:!r "'ifc, Brt('lgellse 'igafooR, 
prom queen lit ;\lichigall .'t:Lte fl'oll1 191!) to I!)a!. 

Then the Mujol' Hl'otherH of Yerkes OhsCl'nltol'Y nnmed stu rs 
nfter their wi\' R, Ursa and Cnnis, Ilnd Witnick of I1arvnrcl 
llamed one after his wife, Big Dipper, ancl soon all the stilI'S 

were named. 

Astronomer then turned to the qucHtiun; is there life on 
olher planets? The answer WliS a flat, unequi\'o~t1 no .• pectro
scopic studie' proved wi thou t [\ doubt that the atmosphere 
on the other plunets was flU too hnrHh to pel'lilit tho culture of 
the fine tobaccos thttt go into ~Iarlboro ignrettcs ... Aud who 
can live without l\Iurlboro? 

• • • 
This celestial column-like tile author's more ear/fig one. 

-is brought to YOIl by file makers of Marlboro, tile filter 
cigarette I('itli /fle long I('hite ash, .lnd ill ail/fie solar system 
11011 11'011'/ fillc[ a beller smoke. 

-----------------

Read The Want Ads 

FOR THE WOMAN OF 
EXECUTIVE ABILITY: 

A challenging job and world-wide 

travel as an officer in the 

U. S. Air Force 

There are few other jobs open to today's woman of execu
tive ability that offer the opportunity for responsibility. 
job equality, world-wide travel and adventure, as that of an 
officer in the U. S. Air Force. Now, for the l1rst time In 
years, the Air Force offers direct commissions to those who 
can qualify. ]f you make the grade, you will embark on a 
career that fits ideally with your talents. You'll have a 
chance to serve yourself while you serve your country, as 
well. Investigate your chances for a direct commission in 
the ? S. Air Force today. . 

MAIL THE COUPON NOW FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON YOUR OPPORTUNITIES FOR A DIRECT COMMISSION • 

u. s. l'l~n"e "~nd me mOre information un my opportunities fo,' n D1R~~CT COMMIRSroN in the 
U. S. All' Force. [om 0 Q. S. citizen between the ages of 2l thruu\:h 33, unmarried lind without 
depen(1unls unde r til years of !life. 

AIR -FORCE 
NO!II' ___________ --: _________________ _ 

Stl·eot_==~:=_'_"_"'_'_''_== ___ __'_~ _____________ _.,.--
CitV _______ -...; ________ ZOlt. __ SICl.te---------

Colleg. J)el/yn Major S"bi.~t' _____ _ 

Lit 
$110 
Toni 
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Allen Lodd in Deep Six 
James Dean Story 

Bn~ .re !: movie "at 
ma.kt me pr.ud I all1 • 
lb~.'er rna"."r. 

College-Industry Conference 
Scheduled Saturday at SUI lite 

Show 
Tonite 

-Lfon.rd X.,lIn 

P.S.-l brartlly ret-ommen. 
Ihll flop prorram. to tvcr,.-

STAR 
OF 

"Tooling for Short Run A,pH· 
cations," a theme with space·a~'! 
and small·plant implications, will 
be presented Saturday at U~e 
College-Industry Con/er"nce at 
SUI. 

The SUI Department of 1ech::t:1-
ical Engineering will sponsor t"e 
one-day conrerence, which bcgins 
at 8 a.m. 

The program will begin with a 
session in Shambaugh Auditorium 
on the machining of such light 
metals as titanium and zirconium. 

Later sessions will include low
cost dies and jigs, heat trealing 
in the jet and missile age, and 
tape-controlled jig borers. Empha· 
sis will be on production lots of 
under 100. 

Luncheon talks will be given in 
the Iowa Memorial Union by n. 
Dale Long, nalional vice·presldent 
or the American Society of Tool 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Tonne 

·'.Be t In We.tern Swin, 
and a.tlt 'Nt .Roll" 

THE CADY BROS. 
01. 

"Boy MeetJ Olr' NUe" 
Spa .. kllnl Rhythms o( 

JIMMY SMITH & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Clrd 

"MARJORIE '~~~~~ii.ii:i~~~~~ MORNINGSTAR ii 

"'-"'\Al6.IU~ WOOD 
Mounting 
teulon all 
the way
with non·.top 
guy·girl 
excitement I 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M." 

NOW - ENDS 
MONDAY

-CONTINUOUS SHOWS-
THE BIG 21 

6i C LA I If. n J,uJIrL:lr:f Aa::IIZI7Ift 

&JiIfiJN1-~WJiI 
MJUa W. ",.IIOIJ,.r. 
IMnIIIfIWm/InIIM ,.... 
H~UImA~1 

--:-_ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiI_ • . -l.====~;..::::=:;:=~. 

Engineers, Cleveland, and Norman 
C. Meier, S [ professor of psy· 
chology. 

The evening address will be 
given by Air Force Col. Earl 
MacDonald, Omaha, and Professor 
K. J . Trigger of the University of 
Illinois. Colonel MacDonald will 
spcak on "Strategic Air Command 
Operation and Missile Use." 

Wives or the participants will 
hear Gladys Scott, professor and 
hcad of the department of physical 
education for women at SUI, speak 
on "Techniques of Relaxation." 
William Nusser, Iowa City jeweler, 
will talk on "Gemology." Dem· 
onstrations of synchronized swim· 
ming, modern dance, and posture 
and body mechanics for the house· 
wife will be given. 

Sack Look Results 
In Shirttail Revolt 

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. fA'! - Th~ 
sack look brought a shirttail reo 
volt to Tuscaloosa High School. 

Girl students, by agreement, 
blossomed oul in sack dresses and 
chemises. 

The boys answered by wearing 
white dr ss shirts with the tails 
waving in the breeze. 

Both sides hinted that the style 
war will continue. 

"The girls see just about how 
silly the chemise looks," said John 
Bowers. 

Gail Snow, a sack wearer reo 
torted or the boys: "They' look 
Uke characters out oC these maga. 
ZlIles you read." 
~e teachers aren't talking. 

,,'It P£RSO~\ 
AmerlC:I', Genl~s 
Of Modern MuSIC: 

DUKE 
ElUNG10N 

1\\ World.at"OW necl 

an4 Ord.\tI". \ll .1M 
"dm: $1.:IlI~· 

1 DR 1- 1314 For res· Tt & p M dally 
1\ A tI\ ~ue ar '",all 
exce~ar\on: la . 

. [4 d ~ \ i.)] l~~~~~:EC~T~~~~!~~G 
THe FUNNIEST fiLM eVER MADE. , • GREATEST 

CAST OF COMEDIANS EVER ASSEMBLED 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"PIKERS PEAK" 

SPECIAL 

JAYNE MANSFIELD 
"FEMALE JUNGLE" 

----and __ _ 

"OKLAHOMA . WOMEN" 

.Visit Our SNACK.BARe 

"Delightful I" -N. Y. H"old r,a,,,,,,, 

"Jumps, elCplodes and raClsI" 
-N. Y. '0" 

"Hilarlous I ... robust howls I" 
-N. Y. Ooily Mirror 

o "Starring the greatest lisl of 

~ 
star comedians everl" 

~;;~~~~~ ....... ~ , -N. Y. Oallv N ... , 

lour_I and Hardy, Will Rogers 
b, R,b ... Y"nl'" Caroll lombord • Jean Harlow 

" 1 Atldom, A.ald. Ban Turpi~ • Harry longdon 

MR. MAGOO CARTOONS 
HIS LATEST AND FUNNIEST 

SINGING 
HisWayTo 
The Top Of 
The Worldl 

"RIV/ERA REVELRIES" 

Ind 
OlliE NELSON 

AND ORCHESTRA 

Open 6:30 • ht Show 7:00 

Always 2 Cartoons 

~~~~~~- ...0.--' _ 

~ .......... " .......................................................... , .................... ... 
! ~~ 1 : 1Jt4l . : 
: CONTROVER~IAL \ 
\ ' C)If~/ i 
j /I \ 

: 1 
1 ! 

~ "EAN SEBERG 
.. alto Preminger's 

~ONJOUB TBISTESSE 

Ilill1JIDl 
Hundreds of Bargains 

To Be Had During 

Shopportunity Days 
riow did they turn this kid 

into a teenager's idol? 

IIIiIlD 'lOll IOU 

SI"''''~'' 

ClAn tAWU IlO\'( .00 ~ 
1:'':l~~QI'1) ~. 

",",iIADO'W~S10""C1iI . ~. 
fttAts Alllw .. r now 1011 

_o,m, 04,.. ",., __ , 

No! No! NOT JUST 
AN ORDINARY 

WESTERN . . • But a 

-

All in 
Nature's 

Own 

Colon! 

GlENN FORD· JACK LEMMON 
... AlINA ~A·8IIAII.UVf 

.. CIClI'Oll' VlCTOl-"_._1IIIIII1 
-. W£STI.r£LO· ACGlu.1A ~1_ 

TECHNICOLOR" 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"POPCORN STORY" 

COMEDY "'T 
"OUTER SPACE J1TTERS'" 
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SUI Students New Albin Liquor Polk County o· trict Court ruling until tbe Supreme Court completes 

S S 0 t.ha~ the Iowa Liquor Control Com· aclion in the .case. . . 

To Part,·c,·pate tore , toys pen mis ion could close the store on The court directed the plalOtlrfs 
April ]5. to file the lower court record of 

DES MOINES (II - An order to The Supreme Court order was the cas~ with the Supr.eme Co~rt 

In Forens,·cs hol~ off on th~ closing of the N~w handed down at a time when state by Apnl 30 and their opemng 
All)in state liquor store was IS· trucks were en route frD,ijl Des brier by !'Iiay 12. 

Eight studenls will represent slied by the Iowa Supreme Court Moines to ew Albin to sllrt reo It granted the Liquor Commis· 
UI in speech activities during Thursday. moving the stock from the store. sion until May 29 to file an answer· 

.he next four days, it was an· The order was issued at the reo The plaintiCCs were ordered to ing brief, after which the plaintiIrs 
nounced Thursday. quest of the town of New Albin file a $25,000 bond to cover any will have until June 4 to reply. 

Keith Bergstrom, A2, Audubon, and A. B. Ferguson, a resident, to possible loss the commission may The cause is to be argued before 
Dorothy House, A3 , Muscatine, permit time {or an appeal from a suffer in keeping the store open the court in June. 
Kathy Kelly, A2, Newton, and John ~~~~;;;'~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'-.iiI~--';IiiiIiii •• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ "";iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~;;; 
Voigt . A2. Freeport., Ill ., will re- -
present SUI at the National Con· 
gress of Delta Sigma Rho at 
Michigan State University April 
11 and 12. Delta Sigma Rho is a 
national honorary organization. 

SUI was one of the founders of I 
the organization in 1906. In 1956, 
at tbe 50th anniversary meeting. 
two Iowans, SUI President Virgil 
Hancher and Dr. A. Craig Baird, 
were among 17 members cited lor 
their notable contributions in 
various fields. 

HERE COMES DUDLEY 
Here comes Dudley dou;ll the street 
A ball of fire on dancing feet. 
Off like a rocket soaring in flight, 

Carol Watts, AI, Muscatine, and 
Barry Oherstein , A2, Oskaloosa, 
will participate with two students 
from the University of Illinois, I 

George Stratton and Granl Eddy, 

He'sa danger by day and deadly at night. 
So if yOIl see old DUlOey. you'd better beware 
When he's off for the Anllex to llIeet his buddies there. 

in a symposium on the question, 
"What is the best way to meet the 
present recession?" It wlll take 
place at 8:30 a.m. Friday in Room 
7, Schaeffer Hall. 

David Brodsky, A2, Iowa City 
and Ron Stump, AI, Keokuk, will 
participate in discussions on pay 
TV at the University of Michigan 
and MSU April 14. The discussions 
are part of the program of (he 
Western Conference Forensics 
League. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Adr 

ODe Oa,. . .. . .... . . Be a Word 
Two Daya ........ lOe a Word 

Beer tastes better when yOIl drink it at 

"Doc" COllnelfs 

ANNEX 

Instruction Wanted to Rent 

WANTED - Aplrtm~n! or house to T.-,:.Y::,P.:,.:IN::,:G:::; . ...:8:,..':,::6.:,.:7D::.... _ _ ___ ~4.28 BALLROOM dlnce leuonl. S~II rale. ,ublet lor summer oes.lon by man. 
TYPING. 8-0437. ~29R Mimi Youde Wurlu. DIll 11415. t -UR wife. and baby. Write \0 MarUn E. 
rYPINU 139'1-. ---- 4-ll Na ... 1!I07'" Locu't. Allanlic, Iowa. 4-1\ 

;'TYP~lN~G-. ..;31~7.::.4.--...:.......:..---;4.11R ----I4.-ut-o,-fo-r-S-a-I.---
Personal l~ans 

Hell' Wanted 195:1 OLDSMOBrLE 88. DIal 8-5511. 4-12 Pumnel Loa". on tyt)ewrlterl. phono
ItOphs. 'poria equipment. HOCK·EYE 

Three Days .... .. . J.2C a Word RECEPTIONIST _ Apply In perl!On on 
Four Days . ...... 14«: a Word MondlY. Wedneadoy and f'rlday be· , Troller Home For Sole 

LOAN CO. Burkley Holel Blda. Phone 
'~3S. ~·IR 

W d tween 10:00 Ind 3:00 p.m. OWe. ex· ~.or-,;,;",;",;"",:,;,;",;~--------
Five Day •........ 15c a or p rlenee nee saary. T. Won, StUdIo. &IIrlOdel :/.bedroom Travelo, excellenl 
T D """ a Word ____________ 4-_12 ~ohd.llion. PhOne 8-00~. t·19 

en ays . ........ """" :- WANTED: Softball playe .. ! to play In 
ne Monto 3ge a Word ' Trailer for Rent city summer leacue. Onlv married 

. .. . , . Work Wanted student, or resld"nu ell,lbl.. Call 
(Minimum Charlie SOc) ------------ 8-3181 bel",..,n 1:00 and 5:00 p.m. Aft .. 

HOUSE 11IAILER- J'OR RENT tlve. caU 8.5135. 4-12 

Display Ada 

Insertion . . . . . . .. . . .... . 
$1.20 8 Column Inch 

ve Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion . .. . . . . . . 

5)..00 a Column .IDdI 
fIJI lnsertlons a Month, 

Eacb Insertion ....... . 

The Daily Iowan me",.. 
the right to re/ect any ad
"ertlslng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

111:111 Modem lIS (not Iroller. Reasonabl. Cff[LO core In my home. Week d.~·. , 
and QuIet. 0101 '-2847. 4-13 Phone 9.0123. 4- 29 

TRAIUR House for rent. I-SOlO. 4-12 MALE sluden! "'onto work afternoon, Apartment for Rent 

Miscellaneous for Sol. 

#1.:111 Malnavox con.ole. Blonde. Muot 
selt. 45&1 . 4-12 , 

IIIDE-A-BED. R_Irl, rnl"r. Bure.u. 
'Desk, Window Fan, and Mllcellane()u!Il. 

8-4013. 4-15 

U1InCh TV wllh antennA $3~.00 . 1417 
Plum. 4-22 

CONDITIONED leweled walche' at 
realOnable prices. Wayner', Jewet~ 

~ABLE RADIO. 4-palr Prlscllla Cur· 
l tatns. a.E. Roa.t.er, SlaUon Wa& 
;tpp Carrier. ',. and '.·Ton Chrysler II. 
Nndltlonen, We.Un,hou... Riviera 
nm. DIal a.4113. 4-12 

Ind week·ends. JIm Avery. Ile7I. 4-18 FURNISHED apartment. 2 men . 603 E. 
BABY SJ'M'ING. 20l1li. 4.1~ Burllnllon. Phone 8.1274. 4-11 

---- ._ ---

GERMANY'S ECONOMY CARS 
BMW Iselto 300 - 60 Miles Per Gallon 

Tempo·Matador Station Wagon~, Panels, Pickups 

Coming Soon - BMW I~e"a 600·Sedon 

CHIRPS :~~KN~::~SERVICE 
1200 Ellis Boulevard N.W. - C.dlr Rapids, I_a :t1JPPERw~E= Finest IIllChen utili· 

'1 ly Wllre. It sea). . Ow\.o SeLterber, . 
.a~82. ~.9 1 ___________________ ---"' __ 

2 SINGLE room. In Am8na, ]owa . 
Call Main 2-3011 between ~:OO and t;.1;r~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiliiii ... - .· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~_.~Iiii •• iiiI._·~~~Iiii-... !i.~ .... iiliiliiliiliiiI.~~Iii~ •• "· ~~~~ .. _ and 1:00 p.m. 4-12 I" 

Dial .. q;.........-.-....~r., 

7221~~ 

no. I specialist 
in storage! 

~'" JUUED 
' •• l .. U .... 

* * * APRIL SALE '* * * 
401 S, Gilbert Street, One Block East of St. Patrick's School 

You Can Buy Complete 3 RoomS$20970$10 ~own 
of Furniture & Appliances for only .$10 a Month 

7-PC. LIVING ROOM OUTFIT, Rose Leaf Friese Modern Style Davenport, with Matching 
Chair, 2 Blpnde End Tables, with Matching Colfee Table, and 2 Black & Gold Table Lamps. 
Complete [or only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .,. .. . . . . . . .... $39.95 
9-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT, Walnut Finish Full-Size Bed, Chest of Drawers, Dresser with Mirror, 
Coil Spring New Mattress 2 New Feather Pillows, and 2 lvory Boudoir Lamps. Complete for 
Only . . .. .'... . ........ .'............ . . ... .. . . .. . . . . .. ....... " . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. $69.95 
5-PC. CHROME DINETTE, Blue Trim Table &. 4 Chairs .. . .... , .•..... ... . ,.... .. . $9.95 
KENMORE WASHING MACHINE, Good Wringer , Aluminum Agitator . .•.... . ... ! . ........ . S9.95 
UNIVERSAL GAS STOVE, Apartment Size. 4 ~lIrner with Oven . . .. . . . : .. ~ . . •. . . •. . . . $9.95 
COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR, 7 Cubic Foot Size .. : ...... . .... .. . .................. . ..... $69.95 

Railroad Salvage - Freig"ht Damage Second Hand Mchdse. 

I, MOlT 
FO~ A MINU1' ,T~IlE, eeETI.E 
WAS AFIlAID HE WAS e.olNC& 
TO STRIKE ~ee OUT! 
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SUI Women 
Honored 
At Hospital 

--- -

Gamma Alpha Chi prof ional 
women's ad\'ertlsing fraternity. 
and the Red Cross St>clion of As· 
sociated Women Stud nts (AWS ) 
were honored recently at a Rec· 
ognition Banquet at the Veterans 
Hospital. 

TIle two groups are members of 
the Veterans Administration 01-
unteer Ser\'ice (VAVS I. The 38-

member VA VS help Elbert E. 
Beaver. recreation director at the 
hospital, carry out the recreation 
program for the patients. 

Volunteers Awarded 

Gamma Alpha Chi helps publish 
tWo newspapers in the hospital. 
"The Pulse" is a monthly publi· 
cation and "This Week" comes out 
every week. Girls interview the 
patients, layout pages of the paper 
and deliver the finished product 
to the patients. 

MR. ELBERT BEAVER, I_a City, he .. of the recreltion de,.rt. 
ment at Veterans Hospital, presents an award to threo SUI 
women for their participation in r.cr.ation acliviti ... t the ho •• 
pital. The three women, left 10 right, ar. Pam Stenberg, A4, De. 
Moines; Carol Wetntl, Al, Sterling, til.; .nd Loi. Ann Campbell, 
A4, Newton. -Daily low.n Pho,o by Jerry Goldstein. 

The Red Cross Section of A WS 
puts on variety shows and dancing 
programs. in addition to visiting 
Ole patients in the wards. 

Certificates were given to both 
groups and to the individual memo 
bers on the recreation program in 
1957. Cerlificates wer given for 
100, 300 and 1,000 hours of work . 

Eight members of Gamma Alpha 
Chi and 48 members of AWS re· 
celved certificates, 

DORATI-
(Continued from Page 1) 

day, April 14, and from 9 a.m. to 
concert time on Tuesday, April 15. 

1957·58 is tho 55th .... on of t.,. Minne.polis Symphony Or· 
chestr.. The orchestra wes ori. 
ginally founded to Iccompany a ' 
Minn •• polis singing society, .nd 
g.ve ils initi.1 concert on No
vember 5, 1903. 
It was organzed under the Or· 

chestral Association of Minnea· 
polis, formed to sponsor and sup· 
port the orchestra. 

It is the only major orchestra 
:n America to have its home on a 
university campus. When the or.
chestra moved to the Northrup 
Auditorium on the University of 
Minnesota campus, it became an 
'ntegral part of the university liCe. 

Noted as one of the most widely 
Iravel<.>d orchestras in America, 

BOSTON IA'I- Is the lime coming the Minneapolis Symphony actual· 
when you can go to your dentist Iy plays to people on tour each 
and ask, "Can I get a couple of ycar than it does at home. 

In an ordinary season, for in· 
teeth pulled and a couple of new tance, the orchestra on tour pre. 

Planted Teeth 
Held Possible 

ones planted?" sents approximately 70 concerts in 
A distinguished oral surgeon more than SO towns and cities for 

didn't promise it. but he suggested tbe enjoyment of more than 1SO,OOC 
a new kind of future in dentistry patrons. Us home season consists 
when he demonstrated that a pa· of approximately 40 concerts which 
tlent's teeth can be transplanted ome 165.000 patron hear. 
from one part of his jaws to fill During the years, it has played 
a toothless gap somewhere el in in excess of 3,300 concerts In 
his mouth. And then he added that more than 500 citl .. in all stat .. 
a tooth bank to replace diseased except New Moxico .nd bjif" 
or knocked-out te Ih I well within ware. It has been heard 111 '111if 
the realm of possibility. provinces of Canada, and In H" 

Dr. Walter C. Gurolnick, Massa· vana, Cuba, 
chuseUs General Hospital dental Antal Dorati. musical direclor of 
Burgeon and instructor in oral the Minneapolis Symphony, Is It 
surgery at lhe Harvard School of fifth permanent conductor in it. 
d ntal Medicine, brought two teen· almost a half century of endeavor. 
age boys and two teen·age girls Born in Budapest, Dorati has de· 
before 150 dentists and oral sur· voted his entire liCe to music ir 
geons of the Harvard dcntal Alum· all of its fOrms. Now slightly past 
ni Assn, Wedne day night. He 50, he has been a conductor for 
showed his fellow dental experts more than 30 years. 
transplanted teeth anchored in At 18, he started conducting op· 
their jaws "as hard as rock." era in his home town. He spent 
They were only four of 50 such tcn years a musical director of 
young patients who have hod such some of the foremost ballet com 
tooth transplants. panics of the world. He has con· 

In these transplant operations J[1 ducted the greatest of the sym· 
young people. Dr. Guralnick took phony orchestras in the United 
out impacted, or buried teeth that Slates, in Mexico, in Australia 
hod not yet emerged from the and in Europe. 
gums, Taken out very carefully Bolh Dorati 's parents ware 
to save the root. such a looth;s mu.icians. They early reci' 
Immediately placed in a life· pre· nixed the talent of their son. 0 
serving solution. enrolled in the Acadomy of 

sic in Budapest and tr.ined a' 
It is later placed In a new socket conductor, piani,t, and composer 

cut into a chosen spot in the jaw· and emerged as tho young .. t 
bone, wedged in with bone chips, student in the history of the 
and the soft tissue titched to· school to receive a degr", 
gelhcr around it. Then dental ceo Among hi. teachers were Hun. 
ment is packed around it and gary's most distinguished com. 
neighboring teeth - remaining posers, Zoltan Kodaly .nd Bola 
until the transplanted tooth be· Bartok. 
comes firm in its new soeket. It wa in the fall of 1945 when 

Dr. Guralnick says the trans· Dorali took over the Dallas Sym· 
plant operation takes no more than phony Orchestra which had been 
half an hour, maybe less. Within suspended during the war. At 
thre weeks, there is definte firm· once, he became a dyn~mo oC or· 

ganization, traveling 8,000 miles 
to audition and engage musicians 
whom he later moulded into a first 
rate ensemble. 

Less th an a month following his 
initial concert. he was invited to 
record for RCA·Victor, making two 
albums. These were succeeded in 
the years following by a number 
bf olhers. 

When Dimitri Mitropoulos, who 
had been director of the Minnea· 
polis Symphony since 1936. became 
director of the New York Phil· 
harmonic in 1949, Dorall was se· 
lected as his successor. 

OuWde of his dutle. with the 
Minneapolis Orchestra during Its 
r,gular .... on, Do,.tl h .. fOt • d 
time durir1l1 summer vacation 
periOds to expand hi, operations 
and become one of the best 
known conductors I" Europe. 
' In Holland and Italy in particu· 

lar, Dorati has become well known 
as an exacting, imaginative and 
brilliant conductor. 

Durin'{ the summer of 19$3 he 
ext('nd~d his guest conducting op· 
erations to Stockholm. 'Sweden, 
where he directed the orchestra in 
9 concert which was part of the 
700th anniversary of the founding 
of that city. He conducted again 
in Holland Bnd Italy last summer. 

Annual Meet 
Of Teachers 
Begins Today 

The 36th annual Conference of 
Teachers of History and Social StU" 
dies to be held today and Satur 
day at SUI will begin at 2 p.m. il} 
Shambaugh Lecture Room. SUI 
history professor Wllliam O. Ady 
lotte, professor of social studie:; 
John H. Haefner, and Samuel P. 
Hays, assistant professor of his~ 
tory will preside at the various 
meetings of the conference. 

Speakers for Fridl\Y's program 
include Ray A. Billington, profesL 

sor at Northwestern University 
who wfll speak on "A Meaning for 
<\lllerican History; the Frontier 
ttypothesis Re·examined." Wit 
'lam A. Williams, teacher of dip. 
'omatic history at the University of 
Wisconsin will discuss "The Col)' 
'oration and American Foreign 
Oolicy, 1890-1958. "Factors in Mo· 
?ern History" , is the topic or Jack 
t. Hexter, chairmlln of history at 

Washington University in St. Louis. 
Dl1rin~ the Saturday morning 

session in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol visitors can discuss 
more effective educational pro· 
grams for history teachers. George 
B. Carson Jr., director of the Am· 
erican Historical Association's ser· 
vice center for teachers of hislory, 
will lead the discussion. 

ness and bone tissue is fi lling in .. ----_________________ iii·-iii-iiiiii ••• r~ 
with the chips formin g a part of 
the solid bone tissue of the jaw. 

Washington Meet 
Experiences Told 
By Miss Jacobi 

Carol Jacobi , A2, Clinton. was 
one of the 164 students who al· 
tended the ninth annual Washington 
Seminar for Lutheran Students 
held recently i.n WashJngton, D.C. 

The group heard several ad· 
dresses in the Pentagon, concern· 
ing world affairs, attended ses· 
slons at the State Department. and 
visited the National Press Club. 
The various meetings which the 
students attended were chaired by 
Lutherans in government service. 

The annual sprin, seminar is 
'PoDSOred jointly by the Division of 
Public Relations of the National 
Luilicra.n Council and the Depart· 
ment of the Putilic Relations of 
the Lutheran Church·Mlssouri 
Synod. 
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MINNEAPOLIS 
Symphony Orchestra 

Antal Dorati, Conductor 

Tuesday, April 15, 1958 
Afternoon Program, 2:30 p.m. 

~ 

I'Q 

Symphony No. 86 in D Minor Franz JOleph Haydn 

Second Suite from "Bacchul and Arlane," OpUI 43 
loullel 

New England Triptych, Three Piec .. for Orcheltra 
aftor William. Billing. William Schuman 

La Mer ("The Sea"), Three Orch .. tral Sketch .. 
Claude DebullY 

Tuesday, April 15, 1958 
Evening Program, 8:00 p.m. , . 

" 

Dance Overture , ~ , 

Symphony No.3, Opus 44 
Symphony No. 29 in 'A malor (K.20l) 

. WoN",n. 
Slavonic Dane .. 5, 6, 7, I, Opu. 72 

Pau' Cr •• to'n 
Prokofieff 

Amadeut Mozart 
Antonln Dvorak 

Student Tickets-Free upon pre.entation of Identification 
Cards beginning Thursday, April 10. 

RESERVED SEATS: Siudent. and Staff-Ticket solei begin
ning Thursday, April 10-9 a,m. to 5:30 p.m, Friday 
April 11, 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m ., Saturday, April 12, ':00 
p.m. to 5:00 p .m., Monday. April 14, 9 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., Tu.sday, April 15, 9 a.m. 10 Concert time. 

General Public - Tickot 1010$ beginning 9 a .m. MO'nday, 
April 1"', until 5:30 p.m." Tuesday, April 1 5, 9 a tn, 
until Concert time. .... I 

Reserved Seats Admluktn: Afternoon ond ~ve.nin9. .$f.50. 

Secure all tickets at Iowa Union, Ealt LobOy "or ~~ 
Exten.ion 2280 for r ... rvation.... . . •• . ' ,-

Presl Glub Celebrates f.irst 50 Years Prof. Moeller to Plan ditiul{ procedure in prcilaral" 

I k h luI' the third cycle of visib to pro. 
,... 'u( Journa ism Wor S op Cessional journalism schools, to be-

WASHINGTON ttl President "Golden Jubilee," has been writt~n say is worth 15 million dollars. LeBlie G. Moeller, professor and gin in_1960. 
Wilson enjoyed the National Press by Paul Cunningham and Jimmy YET ALL THIS BEGAN in 1908 director of the SUI School of Jour! ;=:...----~--==-...:;.;.;....;;.';j 
Club's spelling bees. ~ President McHugh. with 32 reporters and correspond· nalism, has been named to make 
Harding voted in its election. I The elub now bas 4,632 members cnts - and a $32 kitty. preliminary plans for a "Work· 

President Taft, bored with White scattered ail onr the world, in· And every president since Taft shop on Professional Journali m 
House rouUne because nobody eluding 1,021 more or less work· has joined and paid his dues, ex· Education Accrediting Procedures" 
dropped in, came by lhe club for ing newsmen here. cept President Eisenhower. No under sponsorship of the American 
a bit of conversation - and a It owns a H·story building only explanation. He simply didn 't join. Council on Education for Journal· 
drink of waler. Frank Matera is a couple of blocks from the Whi'e Oh. well. Even a busUing SO· ism IACEJ I. 

MEXICO 

Are you Intel dted In • thlrty-da, 
Guided T our ot Mexico nut sum· 
mere! Wr ite : 

Dr. Louis Bullena 
1706 Campus DrJve 
Cedar FaUs . low. 

still the club's bartender, and that House that some real e tate men year·old can't have everything. I The workshop will review accre· 
anyone should ask for water.-~ •• "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
naturally sticks in his memory.j 

SUCH ASSORTED newsmakers 
as the actress, Sarah Bernhardt ; I 
the wrestler, Frank Gotch ; [ndian 
leader Chief Crazy Horse; and the 
North Pole hunter. Cmdr. Robert 
E .Peaty have ~n the club's 
guests. 

Four topflight legislators of the 
time - Nicholas Longworth of ' 
Ohio, flddlin' Bob . Taylor of Tell· 
nessee, Uncle JiM: Cannon oC n· , 
Hnois and Tom Carter of Mon· 
tana - debated this grave issue 
for club members : "ReSCIlved, that 
whiskers are a greater ' detrimeht 
to man thaD bald heads." 

These memories are dredged up 
because the club is celebrating its 
SOth birthday. 

This is a town a newsman soon 
learns to go easy on superlatives, 
but the club advertises itself as 
"the most fa mous newspaperman's 
club in the world." 

ON SATURDAY NIGHT there 
will be a big birthday party, with 
the American Society of Compos· 
ers, Authors and Publishers ar· 
ranging a show. A special song, 

.. 

Loghry's Drive In OBENING 
; /~~.~ Weill match your' orderFREE! 

! {~~, . 
L ~(~) Whether it's a coke or a meal - you 

.,- \"'-.../ buy one and we'll match your order 
\\ \ FREE. So come on out, bring' y'our girl 

or a buddy and enjoy a delicious meal 
-~ 

~ I I r -;:~ or just a snack on us - at logrhy'.s 
~ I Drive In. This treat will be offered to-

I ~~ ~ cr' day and Saturday only. So Hur~y! 
\II~J 19c Hamburgers & Tenderloi ns 1Sc French Fries 
\ 19c Malts & Shakes 7Sc Chicken in the Basket 

~ 
Hwy.6west 

of 

HY-Vee 
I. 

~ 

r!~.taTENDER, TASTY 

BEEF ROAST 'b.43c 

'13 oz. 
Jar 

VAL·AMONT 

BLUE STAR 

PIES 
SNIDER'S I 

) 

lb. 59c 
, , 

MORRELL'S PRIDE ,J: 9 Pot 

Sliced Bacon lb. itJ C Roast 
GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
WHITE-NORTHERN GROWN 

POTATOES 50- LB. 
BAG $1.98 

or CORN pkg. 9C
. 

LIBBY'S . e: 29c ORANGE 
. . JUICE 2 60I. 49c 

Cllns 

CAMPBELL/S 
, 

MEAT VARIEJY 

SOUPS 
.2cans29C 

Swing Brand 

Brooms 
¢ 'C:A.i[S·U P btl. 

, ' 

Cal Top 1 

Peaches 4 :~s $100 

, . I ,n , f 

'. 
:J.re6~ . BaLer, qoo~ Puffex 

Asst'd 49¢ Shortening KOLACHIES doz. 
Pan 
BiSCUIT ,S Pan of 15 19¢ 31b. Can 

, 
BuHermilk 39¢ DONUTS I doz. . 

. J~ loaves 25¢ 

" 
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